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Three
Neics Behind Tho Nctds

tflll! 'NATIONAL

Whirligig !

Written by if' group of tlio best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
tho writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tlio
edlliirlal policy of this newspa-
per. '

WASHINGTON '
IIV GKORGK UUIINO

Jones
ICveiy day more men In and out

of Washington nrq learning to their
eo.iiav it s necessaryto net up aw-

fully early to beat Jesse Jones to
tho punch.

As things nre shaping up today
the R. r. C. chnlrman Is going to
give Governor Black of tho Fed-

eral Reserve board and a lot of
banking Interests a thorough drub-
bing on the way credit Is to be
loosencid up for Increasing

As reported here Reserve board
officials had hit on tho Idea of es-

tablishing 12 new Intermediate
banks to do the job run by them-
selves. Joi.es opposed this and
without even seeking a White
Hnuq ol'oy pioposed to congress
that the R. V. C. be employed to
"make dlicct loans to needy Indus- -

uy.

Glass
Hut ho had his fingers crossed

when he suggestedsuch a federal
recursion Into the banking world.
What he really wanted to see was
u widening of fedeial reserve pow-- .

pis so banks In that tystem cotjld
iru.to five-ye- ar loans from their
own I osource.'.

lirlng o wily gentleman tho R.
P C l.tnu enlisted the aid of Sen-tu-

Haiter Gloss. ..That doughty
l!Uie 1iielmmlilKurod out.a sub--

Billdt" to Governor UlacllVpIan';
enabling; Reserve banks to loan up
to sH times their surplus for as
long as five years.

The Glass substitute looks like a
winner. Even should It fall In the
senateJonesstill has plenty of sup-
port to foil back on In the house
where th Federal reserve board
Isn't kindly regarded.

Neither Jones or Glass has any
Idea tho Reserve banks will loan
out this much money. As a mat-
ter of fact the It. F. C. Is having
trouble getting rid of money how-
ever helpful It wants to be and It
probably couldn't do .much better
If given the right to make dliect
loans. ItV nil a matter of getting
teasonablo security.

What Jnnca and Glass do claim
Is that the Federal Rescrvo board.
In pioposlng the pew Intermediate
cieillt banks, Is merely dying to
get back the $140,000,000 Its banks
had to kick in to tho federal de-

posit guarantee fund. Hy a coin-
cidence It would take jutt $HP,-000,0-

to get tho new blanches
operating and the government
would dig It up.

Resources
Jones figures that the Federal

Refcerve now has $7,500,000,000 re-

sourcesand only $80,000,000 out In
loans. This la about 1 5 per cent,
He thinks money loaned could eas-
ily be puttied up to 11 or 13 per
cent of it sources and still stay
within the realmof ultru-suf- e bank-
ing.

But ho can't get nway fiom tho
notion Is Isn't right for the Reservo
system to grab back that $110,000,.
O00 It had to put Into deposit guar-arnt.e-s.

The Glass substitute specifies
that the RescrVo bnnlts rhall first
make good their dopoait guarantee
from surplus. What's left gets
multiplied six times over for loan-
ing purposes If they want to make
loans.

Thorp
The strange case of Dr, Wlllard

L. Thorp has mgre sides than mi
octagon. Thorp, Am-
herst professor of economics,was
given a lecess appointment as di-

rector of the bureau of foreign
and domestic commerco last July,
He was selected for the Job hy
Secretary of CommercaRopor and
Assistant Secretary John Dickin-
son and endorsed,liy Pi of. Rex
Tugwell.

Congress lias been In session
since the first of Januarybut his
nomination has yet to be confirm-
ed by the Senate, There's consid-
erable doubt (hat It will be.

Former President Hoover built
the' Bureau of Foreign and Domes--

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 0)

Irish Nine Flays Big Tenners

SOUTH BEND, Ind. W?)-N- otre

Dame's 1931 baseball sahedul Is
unusually full of Big-Te- compe-
tition, In fact, 1 pf ths 16 games
are with sevenBig Ten teams, A
home and boms ssrles with Mich-
igan Statsprovides the only other
opposition.
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FoundGuilty In Mail RobberyCase
f

HERE'S i& HINT
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Repetition' is anything but monotonous In this case. Evelyn Kelly
and Lou Sheridan, New York show girls, are modeling a very modlsr
pair of bathing costumesmade of printed jersey In a'gay design of green
and white. (AssociatedPress Photo)
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Indict Iwo For
A idingDillinger

DirectorsOf
C. Of C.Meet
This Evening

Road Program To Be Dis-

cussed; Other Impor-
tant Matters

An important meeting of the dl- -

lectors of the Chamber of Com-meic-e

will be held 7:30 o'clock 'this
evening In tho chamber offices.

A road program will be discuss
ed by B, Reagan mid submitted to
directors, O. P. Griffin, county
agent, will speak for a revival of
tho county fair on a bigger and bct-t- ei

scale thanever before attempt-
ed.

Blilitary Group
Upholds Actions

OfH.Woodring
WASHINGTON UP) The mili

tary affairs committee of the house
Tuesday unanimously adopteda
report holding above reproach the
actions of Harry Woodrlng, assls-
tant sectctary of wnr in connection
with the purchase of $7,500,000
worm, oi army airplanes.

The report also contended that
certain army officials for years had
been Ignoring the Intent of con
gress, and tha law by purchasing
ahplanes without tompetltlvo bid'
ding.

Arrangements will be made Im
mediately to buy planes from the
$7,500,000 appropriation.

t

Former TammanyHall
Official, Ousted By

Roosevelt, Succumbs
NEW YORK UP) Former Sher

iff ThomasFarley, centra) figure in
the Seabury-prosecute- d legislative
Investigation in 1032, died here
Tuesday, He was operated upon
recently for appendicitis.

Farley was removed from office
by the then governor, Franklin
Roosevelt, when he failed to ex
plain satisfactorily possession of
bank deposits in excess of $350,- -
000. lis was the first Tammany
Hall official to ba removed by
.Roosevelt,

FOR SWIMMERS
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CROWN POINT, Ind., UP)

Ernest Blunk, finger print expert,
and SamCahoon,jail employe, were
Indicted Tuesday on charges of
aiding John DUUnger to escape
from the Lake County jail here
March 3.

The two men were charged with
commission of felony In aiding DH- -
lingers escape.

Dillinger, who is still hunted, was
awaiting trial for slaying a police
man.

i

ScoutersMeet
This Evening

Leaders RoundsTable To
Hold Dinner Confab Iu

Settles

The Scouters Round-Tabl- e will
hold a dinner session this evening
at 0:15 p. m. In the Settles ball
room.

All scout leaders In the Big
Spring district nre urged to attend
the affair. It marks the begin-
ning of an organization to perfect
leader unity In making more ef-

fective the scout program.
Scouters unable to attend should

notify George Gentry, district
chairman, by telephoning 413,

I

CosdenOil Corp.
GetsNew Insignias

CosdeuOH corporation has In the
past few days Introduced Into West
Texas a new and attractive "face"
for globeson pumps through which
the new Cosden70 octann gasoline
is sold.

In the traditional red and green
colors of tho Cosdencompany the
new races bear the words 'Cosden
Higher Octane,"

Local filling stations which re-ta-ll

Cosdenproducts have Just been
furnished these new Insignia,

TEAM ORGANIZED
A baseball team has been or

ganizedby Robinson andSonsGro-
cery and a game matched with the
Llnck's Food Storessquadfor April
13 on West Side diamond.

The new contingent will start
practice in a few days and is ex-

pected to put a fair entry on the
field. Linck's lias been practicing
someand is expectedto bo In good
haps for the battle,

t

BABBIT DRIVE AT SOASH
Many Big Spring people were

attending a rabbit drive at Soash
Wednesday,

Extradition Of

Insull To U. S.

Is A Certainty
Fugitive RefusedRight Of

Appeal From Decision
Of Tribunal

ISTANBUL, Turkey UP) Samuel
Insult's extradition to the United
States to face charges of embezzle-
ment was certain Tuesday when
the aged fugitive was lefuscd a
light of appeal fiom decision of n
thiid penal tribunnl, upon which
the Tuiklsh cabinet's decision to
extradite him was based.

He will lemaln here until trans-
ferred to the custody of United
States government agents.

Turkey now considers the Insull
caseclosed. The court of cessation
has luled against any new moves
by Insull.

Insull's array of strong legal tal-
ent from Greece and Turkey did
not aid the utilities operator in
couit Tuesday.

It is not known what arrange-
ments (he United States govern-
ment is making to extradlcata In-
sull.

Big City Vote

Is Indicated
587 Ballots Cast At 2:30

P. M. In Commission-
ers Race

'- At 2lS0 , p. 'in. Tuesday
votes had been cast In tho city
of Illg Spring election.

Threo commissionerswill be
chosen by the electorate.

Candidates are C. E. Talbot,
II. V. Jones, Victor Melllnger,
A. F. Knsch, T. J, A. Robinson
and Claude Walters.

A steady stream of voters
was piling up a large total vote
whlcn will probably exceed ex-

pectations. At 10:30 a total of
150 had voted. Little more than
300 had castballots at noon.

Foils will close at 0 p. m. in
accordance with the law.

Any person residing within
the city limits and who Is a
qualified voter may cost a bal-
lot In tho election.

The three commissioners
elected will serve two year
terms.

Results of the election may
bo had by calling the Herald
office after 7 p. m.

Large Crowd Turns
Out For First Aid

ClassMonday Nite
Approximately fifty of'sIxtyHwo

persons registered for the Red
Cross first aid course met Monday
In tho Settles hotel for the first
class period.

Division of the classwas accom-
plished. Henceforth one division
composedof Southern Ice and Uti
lities, Empire Southern Serviceem
ployes and scouters will meet on
Monday and Thursday and a sec-
ond division composed of all re-

maining registrants will meet on
Tuesday and Friday.

Dr. Thomas B, Hoover, who con-
ducted the Initial class, will con-
tinue to instruct the first division.
Dr, G, H. Wood wilt serve as in-

structor for the secondgroup.
JessHall Is chairman of first aid

activities for the Howard county
chapter of Red Cross.

The course Is a standard fifteen
hour one. The first section will
likely continue until an advanced
course In first aid Is completed.

ExtensionClassWill Bo
Held On April 13 And 14

The extension course offered
here by Texas Tech will get under
way here April 13--1 after a
month's interruption.

Dr. AB. Cunningham will meet
the class In the high school April
13.

The meeting date has repeatedly
been postponed due to a multipl-
icity of school events Including the
Oil Belt Educational association,
county and district school meets,

KNLIST IN ARMY
SergeantBoyle, United StatesRe

cruiting officer of Big Spring re
ports that on March 21th Garland
Q, Wood and Charlie H, AdUins,
both of Big Spring-- enlisted In tha
united statesArmy andwere sent
to the Wm. Beaumont Hospital at
Ft, Bliss wlvere Oiey will start
'training,

Also Convicted
Of ConspiracyTo

Rob U. S.

FORT WORTH UP) O. D,
Stevens,W. D May and M. T. Pet--
tljohn were tourid guilty In federal
court Tuesday of the $72,000 Texas
& Pacific mall robbery here Febru
ary 21, 1033. They also were con
vlcted of a conspiracy to tob the
United States mails.

The robbery conviction carries n
mandatory sentenceof twenty five
yenrs.

PioneerRancher
Dies In Colorado;
FuneralMonday

COLORADO Final tribute was
held heie Tuesday for D. N. Ar-ne-

Sr., pioneer cattleman and
banker and early Mitchell county
builder. The service was held at 3
p. m. from the First Methodist
church, with Rev. Cat C. Wright
officiating. Burial was made In a
local cemetery, with grandsons
of Mr. Arnett serving as pallbear
ers.

Mr. Arnett, 86, succumbedat his
home at 2 o'clock Monday morn
ing. He had remained active in
his later yeais until he was strick
en with a heart attackless than
two weeks ago, while reading a
newspopcrat his home. Since that
lime his condition 'had been criti
cal.

Suryjvlng Mr. Arnett aro his wlfo
and 10 children,.many of whom are
prqmlrtentlyjtnown In their, com-
minifies. A number of grandchil
dren and five great grandchildren
also survive.

The children, all of whom were
here, wtlh members of their fami
lies, are S. C. Arnett of Lubbock:
Mrs. J. a. Merrltt of Colorado;
Mrs. Eugene Payne, Seagravcs;
Mrs. A. F. Curry, Tulla; Dick Ar
nett Jr., Kansas City. Mrs. T. W.
Stoneroad, Colorado; Dud Arnett,
Lamesa; Mrs. Floyd Beall, Lub
bock; John Arnett, Littlefleld, and
Mrs, G. G. Johnson of Abilene.

Youthful Trail Driver
D. N Arnett was born Jan. 20.

1847 and while yet in his teen ac
cepted employment on the large
cattle domain of the late Captain
D. H. Snyder in Burnett and Wil-
liamson counties. He went' up the
trail w.lth herds driven to pastures
In Wyoming, Nevada and other
Rocky mountain states before at-
taining the age of 20. As a youth
of 17 he was In charge of a herd
of cattle driven to San Francisco
for market, and returned with gold
of the sale on his person.

He was married to Miss Ophelia
Moreland In "Burnett county in
1872.

Mr. Arnett located on a ranch
In Sterling county In 1882 and.two
years later came to Mitchell qoun-t-y

to the Rcnderbrook ranch then
owned by the Snyder Interest.
When this property was sold to'EP
wood a few years later Mr. Arnett
continued as manager of the ranch
and also of the extensive Spade
ranch owned by the Elwood Inter-
est In Lubbock county. He contin-
ued In this position for 20 years re-

turning to establish residence in
Colorado within a short while after
locating In Mitchell county.

Mr. Arnett assisted In organizing
a school at SevenWells, first rural
school In the county and servedas
one of the school's'first trustees.
He also helped establish the Meth-
odist church at Seven Wells, in
1884, and was an active leader in
the pioneer congregation until the
church discontinued and its mem
bership was transferred to Colo-
rado, Mr, Arnett was one of the
organizers'of the City National
bank, Colorado, In 1803, and served
for many years for that Institu-
tion, his estate increasing bank
holdings In Lynn and Lubbock
counties.

He served with distinction for a
time In early manhood as a mem-
ber of the Texas Rangers and was
an active member of the
Ranger association at his death.

He had been an official of the
First Methodist church at Colorado"
for thirty years. Telegrams have
poured into Colorado from many
parts of Texas and other states
during the day offering condolence
to the family, Hundreds ofpioneer
ranchers from over West Texas
who knew Mr, Arnett during his
life time are planning to attend the
funeral rites.
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BU1LDINQ lVEHMITS

Bulldln. permits totaled 11.332
for" March. The figure was up
nulla a bit oyer March of last year.

HOOVER VISITS
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Herbert Hoover and William Allen White are shown at the noted
editor's home In Emporia, Kas., where the former chief executivespent
the night In the courseof his automobile trip from California Into the
midwest. (Associated PressPhoto)

PostmasterShick Reports
Local Receipts$1000

Over Last March

Reflecting a better general busi
ness condition, March postal re
ceipts soared almost $1,000 over the
same month for last year.

Postmaster Nat Shick revealed
Tuesday that the margin of gain
for the first quarter of the year
was approximately the same.

The first three months of this
year ended with the local post of
fice ahead by approximately,10 per
cent of receipts lor a correspond-
ing period In 1933.

March receipts for this year to
taled $3,932.21 as against $2,881.05
for March 1833, and compareswith
February's $3,216,75 for 1934.

Receipts lor the first quarter of
1933 were $10,195.83. For the same
period this year they total $11,154.--
BT.

Four Local Dogs
Win Prizes At

Dog Show
FourBig Spring dogs came away

from the West Texas Dog Show at
Lamesa Monday with prizes lor
their native city. .

two English springer Spaniels
(bird dogs) enteredby B. W, Welch
captured the two first prizes Jn
their class, also the prize for com
ing from the farther it distance.
Since other Big Spring dogswere
also competing with them on the
point of distance they won out by
the fact o (having come from
Washington Place, a farther point
from Lamesa than the home of any
other Big Spring dog at the show.

The fatherof these two Spaniels.
Tunstllls Bogle Boy, won a prize at
me ort vyoitn dog show last fall
as the best pC all breeds.

Elmer Cravens entered Prince,
hls-S-tr Bernard. Prince took ffrst
prize for being the largestdog In
the show. There were no other St.
Bernards entered so Prince com-
peted against three large New
foundlands, lie also took third
prize as the prettiest dog.

Mrs. Noel Lawson entered Dan.
her Irish Setter, which took fourth
prize in his class.

Attending the show from Ble
Spring were Mrs. Lawson, Mrs. G,
l,. wmte, juiss Mary Alice Wllbe,
Francis Donley and Elmer Crav-
ens.

Lamesa hopes to make the dog
show an annual event, Mr, Cravens
says.

'

CLASS TO MEET
The .Philathea classwill have a

businessmeeting at the church at
u;au tomorrow morning. All nem-bar-

are urged to be present--
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Allowables
Are Unchanged

MarchTostal
ReceiptsSoar

Lamesa

AUSTIN, UP) The. Texas BalP
ruuuL commission xuesuuy promul-
gated new regulations"for' opera
tors In,, all fields of tho state, rfJ
fectlve April 0 at 7 'a. m. '

(
Existing allowables were not

changed in thejndustry must show
ownership, plan or organization,
and identity of its official person
nel.

Accurate production records must
ba kept in the Conroe and East
Texas fields.

l.

BordenCounty
DadsFacedBy
Road Problem
First Three Miles Of Jliglit

Of Way Had To Be
Condemned

Borden county is experiencing so
much difficulty In nrocurimr rlcht
of way on highway 83 through that
county that it Is" doubtful It the
commissioners court would see its
way clear to adopt resolutions say
ing It would condemn also for a
proposed north and south state
highway.

This opinion la prevalent among
people In and around Gall.

Borden county's commissioners
court .has already obtained threeof
38 miles,neededon No. 83 and has
had to condemn every foot of it.
Prospects are that the same will
hold true throughout.

The county Is not blessed with
oil wells or any Industrial concerns
to bolster tax; payments,hencecau
tion will probably be exercised In
voting on any resolution.

i

County Superintendent
Asks That ParentsOf

Children CheckCensus

Mrs. Pauline C, Brigham, county
superintendent, Tuesday Issued an
appeal to all parents of rural
school children to make certain
(helr.scholaBtlcs had been enumer
ated in tbs schoolcensus.

She urged all parents whose chil
dren have not been Hated to report
to her office immediately.

District rolls have been complet
ed but It Is not too lata to get
names in on the consolidated 'roll,
she said,

Mrs. Brigham pointed out that
students wishing to transfershould
be listed becauseno transferscan
bemade unlessthe child is Included
on tha census rolls.

State apportionment of $18 per
capita is also basedon total .num-
ber of scholastics listed.

STOLEN CAR KKCOVKKKD
A Chevrolet coach stolen from M.

EL Booqe, Coahowa, schoei wan,
Marca zr has Men recovers-- In
Cisco, the local sheriffs, depart--

LUlrl fanes e bJrLLfl"" w wrm tww

New Mexico

HighwaysAre
Under Guard

Report Barrow Seen In
Amarillo Today; Driv-

ing TowardN. M.

RANGERS GATHER
FOR INTENSIVE HUNT

Believed Barrow Making
Getaway In Usual Reck-

less Fashion
TUCUMCARL N. M. UF
New aiexlco officers guarded

all highways entering tho state
from Texas nt noon Tuesday
after it had been reported that
Clyde Barrow, wanted for kill- - -

Ing two state' highway patrol-
men near Gropevlno Sunday,
was headed this way.

It was reported Barrow was
seen In Amarillo early Tuesday
driving toward New Mexico.

AmarlUo officers said three
men, one believed, to beBarrow,
drove through the city.

Meanwhile concentration of
Texas rangers In Dallas and
Fort Worth led to the belief
that they had actively- - entered
a search for.Barrow, Raymond
Hamilton and Bonnie Fnrker,'
desperadotrio.

Funeral services for tho two
patrolmen were held Monday,
fellow 'patrolmen serving as
pallbearers.

Federal, state, county and
city officers Tuesday had
merged In n hunt for Barrow,
believed to bo making his get-
away with Uie usual reckless
drhlng.

I

DaughterOf
--

. - T. NoFffigT'
Iona Ellen Noe Succumbs

Here Early Tuesday
Morning '

Service's for Iona Ellen Noe. It,
daughter of Troy F. Noe, will ha
held 4 p, m. Wednesdayfrom the
Eberly Chapel.

She succumbed12:20 a. m. Tues
day. Iona was born In Comanche
county.August 27, 1822. Her moth
er preceded'her in death In IBM
and is burled in Wichita Falls.

Mr. Noa is affiliated with the
Big SprlngMotor company.

Three brothers, Howard, Ray and
Wayne Noe, There is one sister,
Bernlce Haynle.

Rev. C. A, BIckley will officiate.
Burial will be in New Mount Olive
cemetery. ""

The Weather
Big Spring and vicinity Cloudy,

and colder with rain tonight. Wed-
nesday fair.

West Texas Cloudy tonight, rob-
in the south eastnnd rain or snow
hi the north portions. Colder to-

night with freezing temperatures
In the Panhandle, Wednesdayfair,
colder in the south east portion.

East Texas Cloudy tonifht wttts
local showers, colder In the north
portion. Wednesday cloudywith
showers In the south east portions.

New Mexico Unsettled and cold
er tonight with rain or snow in the
north portion. Wednesdaygenerally
iair. corner in the south eastpor-
tion. Frost tonight in the north,
freezing temperature la the ett
west portion.

TEMEI'KRATURES
Mob. Th,
IM. A.1 cr i,,. 8 ,n

2 ,.,.vt....... 84 CM

5 f 8S Ml
V TTfj3 tVf ;' 88 M

6 ... 84 m

'5' ''' 89 (Ht f t, f
8 iiv. ,,,,. 77 M
9 vtcMxx.Mrr. 7 XI

10 ,...X.OL.VT W H

IS vy..,., ,.,,,, 7t tt1
Highest yesterdayST.
Lowest testnight .
Sun sets tday 7s? w. ,

Sun rises Ws4y :U. ., .
Prospect are that them wi- -

A

a light dust storm late this after
noon when the wind shim to Um
north.
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Rent Acres May Be Used For Farmer'sBest Interests
Dig Spring Dully Herald
ruMii&ed sundij motning and tech
weekaiy slteraoon rictpt estunlsj, tj

jiiu Brmnu iijnmijL, inu.
joe w. oauhaith .: rnbiumt

TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers desiring tbelr sddresses chant-- d

will pleti (tats In tbelr communication
coin me oig ana new saQrcsses,

Office 3Io Cut Third 01.
Tcicnnonesi ana ivt

flnbierlpllon lutes '

Dal! Herald
Main Carrier

One Tear 13.00 es.oo
fix Months i ,..,. IMS il.as
Three Monthi .......... 11.50 il.79
One Month t .80 .60

National neoreeenlatlTre
Teiae Dally prcia Leaiue, Mercantile

Hank Bldr. Dallas, Texas. Lithrop Bids,
Kaniai OUT, Mo, 180 H. Ulchlfan Ate,
t;nicagoi a?u txuinon rtve., new ora.

Thla paper's first duty H to print all
the newa that'a fit to print honestly i.nd
falrlj to all, unbiased Djr any considera-
tion, eten Including its own editorial
opinion.

AnT erroneous reflection uoon the
t character. Handing or reputation ot any

person, firm or corporation wblcb may
Appear In any lime of this paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
.na attention or tna management.

rrha Bubllabera ara not remonelbla for
copy omissions, typographical errors that
may occur further than to correct it the
next Issue after It Is brought to their at-
tention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselres liable for damages fur-
ther than tba recelied by them
for actual space covering the error. The
right la reserredto reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy. All advertising orders are
accepieaon u oasis oniy.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED TRESS
The Associated Tress Is exclusively entitled

4 to tba tut for republication oi an news
dispatches credited to it or not otherwise
creultcu in mis paper sua aua mslucai
newa nubllshed herein. All rlehts for re
publication oi special dispatches sua also
geserrea.
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HOW POLITICIANS WOIIK
WHEN JOBS BECKON

Tho direct conflict thnt can arise
between partisan politics and the
public Interest rtp never better 1-1-

Ur

USED TRUCKS
1033 Chevrolet,Dual Wheels
1933 Ford Long Wheel base,dual
1031 ChevroletLong Wheel Bate
tW9 Ford riclmp

These Arc Priced Right

CarterChevrolet
Co.

Srd 4 Johnson. Big-- Spring

We Deliver

lustrated than In the currant con
gresslonol row over the Norrls
amendment to tut Home Owners'
Loan Corporation bill.

Hero's as clear-c-ut as such a
thing could be, Is a case In which
the claims of politics run directly
opposite to the needsot the nation
as a whole. Tho dlffcrenco between
a nubllo servant and a politician
could not gel a beitcr demonstra
tion.

The new bill makes certain
changes In the HOLC law, guar-
anteeing the 32,000,000,000 in bonds
which the corporation may Issueto
protect haul-presse-d homo owners.

Before the bill got by, Senator
Norrls of Nebraska tacked on an
amendment which would prohibit
political considerations from play
ing any part in the cholco of em
ployes for this corporation.

The Senate, after much prayer,
fasting ahd beating of breasts,
adopted this amendment by the
margin of Just one vo(e. Then
the bill went to the House, where
the banking committee Immedi
ately struck out the amendmentr

Now there simply Is not any
question about the rights and
wrone of tills amendment A cor
poration that can Issuetwo billions
in bonds to home owners can do a
very great work, If it be directed
properly; and it can accomplish an
uncommon amount of very ugly
phenagllng If Us personnelhappens
to be madeup of political hacks.

Why, then, did the amendment
have such rough The
answer Is plain as a pikestaff. Con
gressmen need to be able to pass
out Jobs to their henchmento make
their easier. This cor
poratlon offers many new jobs
from the political viewpoint, it
would be insane to pass up this
chance for party profit

Tho federal government has
taken on many more activities than
it ever indulged in before. These
activities touch us all very closely;
they affect our wages., our Jobs, the
prices we pay for necessities, the
conditions under which we work,
tho homeswe live in.

It is of the highest importance
that they be conductedas efficient
ly as Is humanly possible.

If the at Washington
can seein the whole business no
thing but a fine new chance to
lay their pawB on Jobs for desery

Quality Feeds
At Low Prices

We operate a Letz Feed Grinder and arc
equipped to do any grinding you may need
promptly and efficiently.

SweetwaterCotton Oil Co.
PlantersGin Bldgs.

B. L. Bull, Mgr.
7G0

Here'sthe Power
a.

the Small Farm Needs
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The FARMALL 12
McCormick-Deerln- g Farmall

THEhas madea real hit asa tractor
email farm use and for auxli

farv Dower on birr farms And no

Phone

$525
.o4. Chicago

jwonderj when you considerit doesthework of four
or more horses it uses only one gallon or fuel an
hour in the hardest kind of work. It pulls a
or two 104m plow bottoms,plants and cultivates 25
to 33 acresa day,anddoes other row-cro-n and cen
tral farm work In proportion! You can buy it for
9343J uo.u, irmcago.

Ask us for a demonstration! And whenever you
needmore power,-- there are two larger Farmalls In
theMcCormlck'Deerlng lines

wi4t.

sledding?

politicians

16-lr- u

J.& W. FisherTruck and
Tractor Co.

Fkoae 1411

Improve Land
MakeLiving,

SaysGriffin
County Agent Points Way

To Utilize Retired Acres
Of Farms

nv o. p. aiurriN
County Agent

The cotton ncreaco reduction
presentsmany opportunities to Ho- -
wara county farmers besides the
prospects for betterprices for cot
ton. The use of rented acres as
clearly stt forth In the contract in
dicates thebest procedure for the
farmers best interest not a restric
tion of his liberties.

Use the rented acres only tori
Soil Improvement crops for con-
sumption by tho producer on this
farm; feed crops for the produc
tion of livestock or livestock pro-
ducts for consumption or use by
tho producer on this farm, etc." Tho
farmer who falls to produce an
abundance"of food poultry, eggs,
milk, meat, vegetables and other
necessitiesof tho farm home will
loso much of the benefits that
should come to him beside,he may
violate his contract by trying to
make money out of tho rented
acres Indirectly by raising feed for
wont stock on the rented acrcss
and releasing other land for money
crops.

There should bo on evcrv .farm
In this county at least two milk
cows, fifty hens, two to six meat
hogs beside the work etock. This
would require a sudan pasture In
summer nnd small grain pasture
in winter. From 10 to 40 acres of
the rented acres can be used for
sudan pasture.

Then at least 3" acres should bo

ing Democrats, the whole business
sooner or later Is going to come
down about our ears.

ANOTHER HOPEFUL SIGN

A sign of the changing times is
to be discerned in the news from
London that the grounds of the fa
mous Hurllngham and Ranelach
polo clubs may be taken over by the
London county council and used for
housing projects.

These clubs, most famous polo
organizations In the British empire
maintain playing fields on the
edges of very populous districts.
All around them London dwellers
live In close quarters, stifled as all
Inhabitants of congested citydis
tricts are stifled for want of room.

And here are these two green
oases,dedicated to game which is
the pastime par excellenceof the
aristocracy.

To require the polo clubs to find
playing space farther out would
only be common sense. Neverthe-
less, the fact that the British au
thorities are actually ready to lay
impious hands on the favored re-
creation of the aristocracy is a
significant sign of the changing
times.

OUR MONEY'S WORTn

A public which is somewhat con
fused by the charges and counter
charges that have been made in
connection with the airmail Imbro-
glio will probably bo ready to
agree whole-hearted-ly with Gen
eral William Mitchell's demandthat
the government at least make sure
that it gets full value for the
money it spendson its aviation.

If the government Is going, to
spendmoney on aviation in the in-

terest of private lines," says the
doughty general, "It should see to
It that real results are obtained and
that tho money Is not used for
gambling by speculators.

This government spendsannually
enough money to have the finest
military and civilian air forces on
earth. Let's hope that the present
row will induce it to make certain
that it gets what It Is paying for.

Woodward
and

Coffee
"Attorneys-at-Lat-v

General Practice In AD
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Illdf.

Pbone Ml

EASTER
Why not celebrate this new and
most hopeful of all Masons by
scattering sunshine with an
Easter Greeting Card! Here you
will find refreshingly new anil
beautiful cards! ,

Every day card for every per--
too,

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Tklrd

devoted lo food crop "for con
sumption by the producer," Corn,
peas, beans, tomatoes, hubbard
squash and other 'vegetables for
uso In seasonand for canning may
be raisedon the rented acres with-
out question. Then there needs to
be enough corn or maize to fatten
the meat hogs, to feed the milk
cows and chickens. No ono can
say just how much acreage this
will require becauseof tho probab
ility of drought but plantings ahould
be liberal so that thero will pe
enough In a phort season.

Now when the home needs are
taken caro of if there aro still
aomo "acres" left use them for soil
Improvement. Thatsandy land that
blows in spots can be greatly im-
proved by planting peas and cane
or sudan to be turned under.
Where a small, grain crop Is to be
planted next fall, summer fallow-
ing would pay. It a fow acres
were lummer fallowed and planted
to rye in SeptemberIt would make
an excellent pasture all next fall
and winter.

If a system such as is outlined
here Is followed there will be no
difficulty about the "use of the
rented acres." If on the other
hand the entire farm Is planted to
cotton and maize thore will be a
question nbout using the lented
acres togrow feed for work stock
to release other land for money
crops.

Howard countv has nlwavs tro- -
duced maize for market on good
crop years and such will be the
casethis year If seasonscome. But
tho land leased to tho government
cannot be used for this purpose
either dliectly or lndlrctly. If you
are In doubt aboutyour plans, take
stock of your provisions to supply
your home. Have you cows plenty
io supply all the milk you can use
and to feed the chickens? Have
you hogs enough to make suffi
cient meat7 Have you nlentv of
chickens? Then arc you planning
to tone care or tlieso with plenty
of posture and feed? Do youi
plans Include nil the kinds of Veg
etables your farm will crow? If
your plans Include thoso then you
aro on the right track, go ahead.

COAHOMA
The Second QUarterlV rnnronpn

of the Coahoma-Ccnte- r Point-Vince- nt

Methodist churches will be
held at CoahomaSunday. Dr. C.
A. Loner, nrestrilno-- Mi- - .r .s.a
Sweetwater district, will preach at
me li o'clock hour and again In
the afternoon, followed by the bus-
iness session at 2:30 n'rlnrlr Tln.
ner will be seryed on the ground
for delegates from Center Point,
Vincent and Richland.

An adlourned aM.qlnn nf v n..i
quarterly conference of the

Pnln irth- -
odlst charge was held Saturday af-
ternoon at the Coahoma church,
presioeu over by the pastor, Rev.
Hamilton Wright, In the absenceof
Dr. C. A. Lomr. TrilHnir i,i
The following delegates were
cmcieu 10 me district conference
which was meeting Thursday nnd

' iiuay ul mm wppir nr pa, ru...
G. R. Sewell, Richland; Mrs. R. L.
.vurrKs, vincent; Mrs. Hamilton
Wright, Coahoma; and Mr. John
A. Davis. Center Potnt. Floyd
Dunn, yountr Coahoma Moihn.n.t
was recommended to the same
body for license to preach.

The smrlnc revival .f St- .- r..
homa Methodist church Is sched-
uled to begin Sunday, accordingto an announcementby the pastor.

a )

Local Athlete
SetsFastPace
In Low Hurdles

Big Snrinir athletoa tnVih ..
points In the A. C r. lnvHin
track and field meet h.eld at Abl- -

,jc oaiuruny.
Little GeorgeNeel mnil tVm Tilt?

Spring points bv taklnc first hnn.
ors In the 220-yar-d low hurdles and
raunn in we board jump. He
made thehurdles In 25.0, his fastest
time to dat,e.

IlEAB HERALD WANT-AD- S

FARM

TALK
Written For The

Dnily Herald

Big, jovial Samuel Greer, who
has his ranch house 14 miles south
cast of Garden City, says he needs
more rain. "Wo got enough
(March 23) to kind of green up
the giass enough for Use to get
through lambing," he says. How-
ever, Mr. Greer believes It won't
do much good for cattle.

He got through the recent cold
ipell with only two goats lost. Tho
old ewe kept them in tho brush
Instead of bringing them to the
barn. He has about 900 head of
cattle and 1,500 head of sheep.

It was reported that Henry Cur--
rle los.t about 250 goats during the
spell. Tho goats stacked up in
fence corners killing each other.

Mr. Reynolds, In the samo area.
lost some sheep the-- same way.

In some places goats stacked so
high that the critters could walk
over a fence.

S. Tj. "Roy" Lockhart Isn't
afraid of the" big bad wolf. In two
rabbit drives he has brought
down as many coyotes. At the R--
Liar drive he dropped a coyote and
ho and Bonnie Puckett chilled an
other In the Luther drive. Both
were about' to pup. Since Lock- -
hart Is a candidate, farmers are
kidding the Hfo out of other can
didates.

Lockhart has nbout 400 head
sheep in fine condition on his
place. He also has half Interest
In somesheepIn Borden county.

J. H. Appleton, who farms two
and a half miles west of Vincent,
is going to plant corn this week.
Lost summer when most of the
county was wlthout'a stalk of feed.
Appleton had a fine Btand of malzo
about waist high. He says he Is
going to get lots ot peaches this
year if a late freeze doesn't hit
the trees. He also his several
plum trees. Havens aro so bad ,In
that area. It won't do to plant early
feed out, Appleton believes. Last
year he and the boys had to fight
mem on tne maize patch with shot
sjuns until scare crows and tin
cans could be strung up together
with a few of the unfortunate
birds.

Jav Garner hns mnvorl rolHn nn.i
sheep out of Glasscock rntintv in
pasture south of Mineral Wells.

The recent rnin annlreri In m

ground so well that very little
moisture ran down for draws nnd
tanks. Stock must ntnu or, n
wlndmill3 for water.

Another drive will h J.i.i in
tho brake country a mile north of
M. C Hvdlns' nlncn nnrthmtt t
Luther Wednesday. People around
muse pans say a rcw coyotes will
imeiy oe stirred up In the drive.

Every farmer ought to rend
'Fllllm? thfl TVirm !!lnMlnti..ii -

new bulletin published by the' ex-
tension service, beforo he com-
pletes Tilnnllnir Tha n..ii.i
while not altogether applicable to
this section presents some excel-
lent plans for producing a living
at home. Arvtarroo li Mn.tn.i. ...1

and feed crops could be Increased
uuove mose mentioned In the bul--
ieiii nocnuse every farmer hns
plenty of land this year to make a
living on. This and many other use-
ful bulletins can be had for theasking at the cnnnfu ncnt' Af.
flee. It will be mailed on request

A. M Daughertv. who has nhnnt
fifty apple, peach, plum and other
iruit trees here, says that cold
weather did not hurt fruit pros-
pects to any appreciable extent.

consult the mesqulte trees In
your area. Somo of the old con-
servatives are budding out. Indi-
cating that spring Is really here.
wno ever Heard of a mesqulte get-
ting caught by a hard freeze?

i
Birth Notice

An girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. P, B. Tlmmons, March
29. She has been' named Thelma
Grace.

Our Low Cash Prices

SavesMoney for

Farmersand Ranchmen

Our priceswerealwaysright. . .tut by selling for cash
we give you even abetterprice. Coal, Jierosene,Law-
yer'sHigh GradeFeeds, seeds,cotton seed, cabeiReg-Istere-d

Bagley& WatsonMebaiie CottonSeed, Leger's
BestFlour, baby chicks, and practically all other sup
piles and needsfor the Farm and Ranchmay be had
hereat money-savin- g prices,

Co-Operati-
ve Gin & Supply Co.
New Cosdea Gasoline Marathon Lube OH

11 E, N. fed ?'

Living Comes

BeforeCash

In Farming
Ulan Who Mnkes Living

May Have Consolation
Of More Money

A program to be started soon
aimed at making tho farmer

strikes nt tho root of
one cf the chief causesof the de
pression. During the boom days of
1020 to 1920 and even later many
farmers left th'elr farms nnd moved
to town to get a job. The depres
sion came, tho job disappearednnd
he wound up on the "Relief Roll.'
Now there was a reason for his
leaving the farm. There are many
other farmers with as little wealth
that stayed on the farm. Except
for calamities beyond their con-
trol to this question is, the farm
Is a gocd place to make a living.
but a poor place to make money.
The farmer who places making a
living first usually makes some
money but the one who alms at
making money to buy a living
sometimes hasneither.

But If all the people who have
lpft the farm go back, will thnt not
increase tho production of agricul-
tural production and ruin prices?
No, not If agricultural production
In properly balanced. One of the
best Illustrations of agriculture out
of joint Is shown 'by the plight of
the dairy Industry. Dairymen
nbout tho towns have been hang-
ing by their eyebrows for two
years. Overproduction-yes, but
wlillo mis condition exists In town,
thero aro a million fnrm homes In
tho southern states without milk
cows.

One feature of the dairy program
proposed by tho A. A. A. Is to
place dairy cows on these farms to
produce milk for the farm fam
ily. Land takenout of cotton pro-
duction can be used to produce.
pasture and feed. Then If farm-
ers In town, out of a job, can be
Induced to return to the farm, not
to Increase production of staples;
but to produce for themselves a
living a long step will have been
taken toward restoring prosperity.

"Wild Horses"Are
ResponsibleFor 1000
TexasDeathsIn 1933

AUSTIN A hfrl nt n,IM hn....
was responsible for approximately
uiio uiuusana aeains in Texas last
year, according to Dr. John W.
Brown, State Health Officer. Un-
der the hood of the automobile are
from 40 to 100 horses. Whether
theseare tame or wild nml ilnnt-.- r.

ous to human life dependsto a
large extent upon the drivers.
Pedcstrains, also, must be "safety
minded," If the number of lives
lost In fatal automobile accidents
Is reduced.

In cities, hundreds of thousands
Of pebnle In the ncprcirnt. rf.llh
ratelv and habltunllv ihrmv ontinn
to the winds by jay walking, by

rhono280

crossing streets at all points but
at Intersections,by dodging around
street carsand evenby deliberately
disregarding tratflo signals. And
highway walkers also are mora
likely to move with, rather than
against traffic, which of course re
sults In greater risk, especially at
night, '

Tho automobllo driver himself,
Intoxicated by tho Joy of effortless
ly stepping up his machlno lo an
excessive speed, nnd in hundreds
ot other ways violating thq rules
and ethics of the road, makes of
this magnlflcant Invention the
Frankenstein It has so sadly turn
ed out to be.

It needs to bo more emphasized
upon tho avcrago brain than it is
today, that all the healthful living
In the world la of no avail when
one either as a driver or as a
pcdestraln takes chanceswith the
automobile and loses. Moreover,
proper water and milk control, as
well as the many other safeguards
to health andllge, mean absolutely
nothing to a dead man killed by his
or another s automobile.

HudsonHenley To
Tour Southwest In

College Comedy

The following account of the ac
tivities of Hudson Henley, a Big
Spring boy, who Is attending San
Angclo junior college, appeared In
tho San Angclo Morning Times
Sunday with a photograph of Mr.
Henley:

Hudson Henley, pictured here,
will appear In the role of Ajlnn,
one of a group of students from
Anvar college on a tour of the
Southwest, In the threo-ac- t play.
'Digging Up the Dirt," to be pre
sentedFriday night at 8 o'clock by
the Thespian club in the junior
college auditorium.

Scats will not be reserved and
there will be no advance sale of
tickets but tho collegiansaro mak
ing every effort to provide real en
tertainment and Interest for their

I
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Big Spring

audience.
Admission 'charges aro to be 29

cents a person, this being set as a
general price.

Henley is president of tho Thes-
pian club and Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Henley of Big Spring.
This marks his final year In San
Angelo college, having taken his
freshman Svotk last year,

Beforo coming ,to college here,
Henley took part In Big Spring dra-
matics. He will be remcmbeicd by
local audiencesfor his leading role
In "Gammer G urton's Needle", pro-
duction of tho past fall, and "Doc
tor of LonesomeFolk", staged last
year.

Miss Mary B. Compton Is direct
Ing the cast of 11 actors, all mem-
bers of thodramatic organization.

Mrs. M. M. Mancill Is
Elected RuthPresident

Membersof the Ruth class of the
First Baptist Sunday school elect- -
cd officers Sunday to serve for tho
next six months, headedby Mrs. M.
it. Mancill as president.

Others elected were: Mrs. C. E.
Halm, enlargement vlco president,
Mrs. Waver, class minister; Mrs.
Homer Wright, fellowship

Mrs. R. E. Lee, secic-tar-y;

Mrs. W. B. Younger, treai-ure-r;

nnd Mrs. Joe Clerc, repoil
er.

Mrs. Mancill asks the officers
to meet with her on the afternoon
of April lllh at 4:30 to make plans
ror me term g work.

m
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ASK FOB

BAKE-RIT- E

BREAD
AND TASTRIES

At Grocery Stores In All
Farming Communities

Diltz Baking Co.
Big Spring

TRACTOR FARMERS
We can furnishyour entireFuel require-
ments

GASOLINE
KEROSENE

DISTILLATE
GAS OIL

LUBRICATING OILS
GREASES

Wo Aro Not Too Big To AppreciateYour Business
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

Howard County Refining Co.
Big Spring,Texas

For Delivery Call 920

Farm & Ranch Specials
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PmSe.ar.e Wii iagor clou akimming, easy turn-- El JK A 1 f "WEtSKtmS&J
g and yeanof wear we know M r v -- BLtWtJJHl' no better separator. And the U M H1 Spool tiK&trS&icek so low I Come, examine' Wound compactly. jKaflI Ask about easy payments! it won't tangle! Long JKkJSM:::r:;::- -; laivlnized" WMSM

MontgomeryWard siGx
221 W, Tklrt,
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Two More Teams,Sought For
WITHDRAWALS

THREATEN
LOOP .

At the baseballparley held
at Midland Sunday, little was
accomplished In the way of
smoothingout the difficulties
facing the U. S. Eighty cir
cuit.

The Odessa Oilers with-
drew and the Midland team
will probablydo likewise. The
Mldlanders --will reach a final
decision Thursday as to
whether they will stay in the
I'ormian organization or Join lh9
new outfit.
, A delegation composed of Lefty
Bnbers, Biff Spring; Lcroy Orisset,
Colorado, and Earl Reld of Coa-
homa were to haye visited Sweet-
water, Roscoe, Loralne and Snyder
this afternoon In an effort to re-

cruit at least two more teams. Ap-
proximately twenty-fiv-e players
and sportsmen attended the meet-
ing' at Midland Sunday.

l'lay At Midland Sunday
The Oilers' will open their season

at Midland Sunday In a practice
affair. HennlnRcr will probably
start Chel Fowler at First, Speedy
Mpffctt at second, Pepper Martin
at third, Moxley at short, and Mar-
tin, Hopper and Harvey In the out-
field. Baker will take up behind
the plate with Babers on the
mound. Joe Pyron Is manager of
the Midland aggregation.

Dixie Dunbar of musical comed-
ies and movies made her first
stago appearance at the age of 3
In Atlanta, her home.

BANISH COMMON

CONSTIPATION WITH

DELICIOUS CEREAL

Kellogg's All-Bra- n Brings
Relief

Look out for headaches,lots of
appetite and energy, sallow com-ple--

iccplcssness.Frequently,
the warning1 signs of common
constivatlon. If neglected, your
healthmay bo impaired.

Today, you can rid yourself of
common constipation by eating
tcuiptlng cereal. Laboratory tests
how that Kellogg's Aix-Bba- n fur-

nishes "bulk" and vitamin B to aid
rogular habits. AliBoan is also
rich In iron for the blood.

Tho "bulk" in All-Bra-n Is much

like that found In leafy vegetables.
Within tho body, it forms a soft
mass. Gently, this clears out tho
intestinal wastes. How much bet-

ter this is than taking patent
medicines!

Two tablespoonfuls of All-Bra-n

dally will usually overcome most
types of common constipation.
Chronic cases,with each meal. If
seriously ill, Bee your doctor. All-Br- an

makesno claim to bea "cure-all- ."

Servo All-Bra-n as a cereal, or
Uso in cooking. At all grocers. In
the package. Made
by Kellogg In Battle Creek.

limit 'find
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SPORT
By Tom

The eight ranking players of the
Lubbock country club, the mon
composing tho "A" team of the or
ganization, playedBorne of the local
luminaries In a series of unofficial
matcheson tho country club course
Sunday. The Plainsmen mado tho
trip to acquaint themselves with
the Big Spring lay-ou- t, scene of
the 1931 West Texas championship
tournament. The visitors'. Cotton
McAfee, Cliff Dean, Sid Thiash,
Frank Wright, John Edmlsslon,
Bays Bryant, Jo Dick Slaughter
rind Clinton Bussey.

Jap Bradley, crack Sterling
City llnkmian, was nnollier
visitor here Sunday trjlng out
tho local course. Tho ilsltors
declared the sandgreens hero
to be In better condition tluui
I hey had seen.

Ney "Red" Sheridan, declared
two years ago to be tho-- greatest
high school football stnilep - in
West Texas, Is holding down a reg-
ular bdckfleld slot In spring prrt"-tlc- e

at the university of Texas.

Well "Give Everything We'veGot",
Hornsby'sPledgeFor Browns

Manager Says Brown Combination Has
WhatIt TakesTo Win Games;Stresses

Training-- Rules
By ROGERS nORNSBY

(Manager,St, Louis Browns)
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (PI

My Ideas about baseball are short
and to point. I have always
played hard to
win, and that's
all I can ask of
any player on a
team I'm manag
ing..

What's more,
we are going to
win ball games
with the Browns
this year. This
club will have
spirit and It will
give the others
everything Its
got. Roeeas hobnsbv

It's been said and written about
me that I drive ball players pretty
heavy, but I don't ever recall ex-

pecting anything unreasonable
from them. I don't lay down a lot
of hard and fast rules. In training
or during the seasonI expect the
boys to be In bed by midnight and
keep themselves. In condition not
especially for my sake, but, first,
for own benefit and, secondly, In
the Interest of the club.

It should be taken for granted
ihat If a younger player Is getting
a chance to make good with a big
league club Or an older player Is
aiming to keep his regular Job
cither will use common sense In
regard to habits.

Baseballnnd Liquor Don't Mix
Thero's no harm In a fellow hav-

ing a good time or doing what he
likes on tho side so long as it does
not affect his playing ability. A
glass of beer don't do him any
harm, but hard liquor and big lea-
gue ball playing do not mix. A
shortstop can't play 18 holes of
golf In the morning and have his
legs In shapefor a tough ball game
In the afternoon.

These observations are simply

the ffitfmnt

iS 4h
figk

350

mim elcctnicbmmMei to uAe,

Don't worry along with an old or worn-ou- t

electric Iron that is hard to use. Order a new

Hotpoint Super Electric Iron and save time and

energy, Its g chromium finish assures

smoother ironing, the button nooks assureeasier

Ironing and the thumb rest makes ironing less

tiresome.
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Electrical Dealer ci
EXASjta&CTMC

ServiceWY Gompany
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Red" wan a sensationon the Long--
horn frosh squad last year.

Ocna "Cubby" Gardner, high
school track mentor, irrd'".tn
Boh lion era will do n lot In the
half mile business before tho
onspn rolls anny. Bob kept

n goo'd pnee In the A. C. C. In-

vitation track meet Saturday
until tho last s or so.

Midland and Odessa,after mak-
ing preliminary steps toward en-

tering a team in the newly organ-
ized U. S. Eighty circuit, have sud
denly reversed their plans It Becma
the boys from tho Permian outfit
hastily culled a meeting and put
the "screws" on the Odessa and
Midland sportsmen. They tllt
favor the new organization along
thp Bankhcad but date not quit the
Permian Basin for fear of losing
trade.

Several fans have approachedthe
department with plans for creating
u soft ball leaguo here. The tiase-ba-ll

fever has reachedthem all.

based on common sense. The big
thing with a ball club is Its spirit
It's up to each Individual to give
the team the besthe'sgot, with the
knowledge that all the others are
doing the Bamc thing. Then, grant
ed the ability is there, such a club
is going to go places.

Look what Bill Terry did with
the Giants last year. They hod won
derful pitching, it is true, and to
my mind pitching is about 80 per
cent of the business but It was
the, spirit of the Giants that car-
ried them past obstacles to the
top.

Three Fine Trospccts
I don't know where the Browns

are going to wind up this year, but
I do know they will be hustling,
that they will play better ball than
they did last year and that the
pitching is going to be greatly im
proved. We have 'several great
prospectsin fellows llko Buck New- -

some, wbo won SO games Ih the
coast league,and Jim Weaver, who
won 25 with Newark In the Intot-nation-al.

If Borne of the younger men like
Alan Strange, the shortstop from
the coast, make the grade, this
club may move up sevetnl notches
and give them all trouble.

Man for man, especially with
players like Irving Burns and Ossle
Mellllo In tho Infield, Sam West in
the outfield and seasonedpitchers
such as George Blaeholder and
Bump Hadley, we stack up pretty
well with some of the clubs that
nre talking now about being In the
pennant race. '

No Difference In the Leagues
People ask me what It's like to

be managing an American league
team after all tho year I have spent
In the notional or whether tlieie's
any differences to worry about. The
answer is ' that baseball Ih ployed
.he same in both leagues.It takes
t'me to elzo up the opposing ploy-r-s,

the weakness or strength of
batters and pitchers. I saw all the
other clubc In the two months I
managed the Browns last season,
so I have a pretty fair Iden of
.vhat wo will be up against. That's
nil there Is to It.

The American league looks to ma
to be as well balanced now as the
National has been foryenrs. Tho
Yankees and Athletics no longer
dominate. Tho Senators may be
tough to beat. If their pitching
holds up, but they won't make any
runawny. The Yankees andA's
still have a lot of power, but R'b a
question what their pitching will
do. The Red Sox have Grove, the
White Sox Earnshaw and Simmons
and theTigers have Cochrane,That
spreads the strength around and
makes It Interesting.

Licked Town Copi

EL PASO, Texas (UP) Clarence
Bllljody, Indian from
Mescaleio, N, M., administered
beatings to four officers before
they succeeded In subduing him.
Peace Justice M, V. Ward, who
fined Ellljody $1 and costs on an
intoxication count, said, "I won't
charge you anything for whipping
the officers."

L. E. Coleman
Electric nnd Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing nnd gas fixtures

Camp Coleman
Phone51

LOGAN IIATOIIERY
SIT E. SrdSt. Phono 810

Any ar.d all breeds of baby
chicks

$0.80 Per 100

The only Yhlnf WRONG with
our feed ts the PRICK. You
will make and save more
HONEY tit the cad by irad--

--SPORT-
SLANTS
;JBy ALAN GOULD

Mr. Green oncrates a curage and
taxicab tervico In Augusta, Ou.,
now but he Is also a fancier of
horses. As relics of better days
and for luck, too, tho walls of his
garage building aie welt punctu-
ated with hoise-shbc- He consid-
ers the charm surrounding them
30 potent that he will not even al
low them to bo moved so that the
tvalls can be painted.

But Green Is also a golfing fan
and un udmlrer of thai celeb.ut--

Georgian, Robert Tyro Jones, Jr.
He studied the retuins for the first
day of tho Augusta National tour
nament, In which Mr. Jones was
again appealing in competition,
with some apprehension. He con
sidered the Hlluatlon long and
deeply. Apparently ho concluded
a crisis had been reached,..calling
or some decisive action. The hon

or and prestige of Georgia s, he
decided, at stake.

Whereupon he inspected the
walls of his business building, se-

lected the liorso-ho- e which se.mcd
best suited to the occasionand dis-

patched It to Mr. Jones. It was
gracefully iccelved and tho senti-
ment of the sender no doub't was
appreciated, but when the final re
turns weie poBted and Mr. Join
was no better than 13th of all
places Mr. Green must have

the suspicion that the
horse-sho-e was turned the wrong
way, theieby permitting the luck to
tun out of It.

P. S. What Mr Jones needed,
Mr. Green, was a putter; not a
horse-sho-

I'nr For Those 30!
After the firing had ceasedat

Augusta, t was almost too easy to
sit down and figure out why Jones
railed to give the piofcssionals the
expectedbattle for fiist honois. He
simply did not have the fine touch
around the gieens that meant the
difference butween good golf and
Jones golf. He had warned cvciy--

body about just that point before
the tournament started butone nnd
all Bcoffed until the actual scoies
were posted.

Whether he thought about It at
all, which is quite unlikely. Jone3
must have appreciated how an
other great champion, Jack Dtmn--
tey, felt on the night In the rain
at Philadelphia Where the old
mauler met "Gene Tunney for the

?'" '
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V Luchles

Baseball
BarneyDoesn't

SoftenPunches
FORf WORTH For one man to

stand UP and hammer away at an-
other's chin In an earnest effort
to relieve him of his sensibilities
docs not seem exacJy consistent
with a religious nature, even
where the hnmmerer wears six
ounceboxing gloves.

Despite this apparent Incongru-
ity Barnoy Ross Is an extremely
religious young man ar.d It doesn't
soften tha effect of his punchesto
any degree whatever. He Is a
ready and willing to fight as any
man in tha professional ring to-

day; In fact he is more willing than
most of those now wearing the

tlura of their respective
weight divisions.

Ross Is a fighting championand
.nlces his challengersas they come,

fiist time after being without com-
petition In the ring for three yeais.
Just as Dempsey'stiming nnd con-
trol wcieiawoy off, due' to lack of
fighting action, bo wasJones'short
range golfing game unequal to the
tournament tension aftera lapseof
four years.

Tho best proof of Jones' cham
pionship qualities,however,was his
rouiogeous exhibition In inoott-- i

part golf ever the last 38 holes, un-
der 'difficulties, and aftor most of
tho big pjofesslonnl paiode had
passedhim by. He was beaten but
by no meanshumiliated Up to thp
greens he was a match for any
.iro In the tournnmT.l

How It Might II.lv Been!
It might have been an entirely

different story at Augustn If Jones
had been able to get those first
two lounds out of lus lyatem before
the tournnment started and sub
stituted, instead, his last two
lounds foi the first half of the
battle.

Par foi the first 38 holes would
have left Jones only two shots be--
nind tne pace-sett- ind eventual
winner, Horton Smith It ouM
.vive put on entliely different com
plexion on the proceed..iim ,.nd
Ziven tho piofesslonalsconsiderably
more to worry about down the
Mi etch. Whether they admit It or
not, they were as a whole some-
what apprehensive that Jones
would give them a do0 of the old

medicine.
When It failed 'to materialize at

the outset, they were not only re-

lieved but ublc to go out and bat-
tle each other over the last two
lounds without a bit of concern af
U) how Bob was doing.

"It's toasted"
are oll'ways kind to your

Llllllllllllll

League
with no demand for set-up- But
he refuseseven to train, much less
fight, on any of the Jewish holi-
days. For this reason he will not
begin training for his title defense
scrap against Tony Herrera until
April 10.

To Visit Family
Immediately after his non-titl- e

bout with Bobby Pacho, In Los
Angeles last Tuesday night, the
king of the lightweights and jun-
ior welterweights entrained for
Chicago where he will spend tho
Jewish-pass-ove- r with his family.
Durlnc the holldav which lasts
fr6m March 30, until Aprlt 7, he
will not hit a lick, but as soon as
the festivities are ended he will
lush to Fort Worth to begin a hnrd
ten dtfy conditioning period for
his engagementof April 20, with
Herrera.

Fnr from rogaullng the skinny
Mexican lightly, Ross plans to be
In top shape for the bout. For
that matter he Is In form for all
his bouts, being a "rlght-llver- " and
a conscientious trainer.

On his arrival here the pride of
the Chicago Ghetto will work out
dally under the watohful eyes of

cm0$
Two Outstanding

Groups

59c
98c

Straws, crepes and other
cinurt lints In a special
After-East- Clearance.Bet-
ter be here enrly tomorrow
for your choice.

J. & W. Fisher
807 Main

Center
Leaves
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hi managers, Sam Plan and Art'
Winch. He believesTony Is of
the most contenders In
either division over which he holds
the whip hand, and Is taking no
chances on losing either of hi

money-makin- g diadems.
1

Texan Would Ban 8.2

CARROLLTON, Texas (.UP)
Six months of legalized beer al-

ready has been enough for 37 Car-rotlt-

citizens. A petition, bear-
ing 10 per cent of of
legal voters In tho town, was filed
with the commissionerscourt. The
petition called for an election to
prohibit 3.2 beer. The beverngo
was legalized here Sejjt. IS, 1D33.

After
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Luckies

Mrs. WcbWi Parents
To OdessaPant

Cily

Mr and Clarence Woaersy
of Trenton,parentsof Mrs. lie

of Odessa, passed thrtmHK
Big tnrouta Mr

Where Woosley kt
stay with Jack Reeder, Sort
of Sheriff nnd Webb, ft
week, while parents are h
Louisiana. Mr Woosley Is Coin,

CLEARANCE
Here's a special group of dressesof all types that yon
cannot afford to pass by. Mostly dark but
there'splenty of time to wear them now and for early
fall. ,

SUITS:--
Take jour choice of (.mart" swagger stjles or stunning
models with flngcr-tl- p coats. All new spring styles
und are Included In this speclnl group of fine
nulls.

COATS:--
coats at n remarkable Wool

crepes, tweeds and other proven popular fabrics.
Styles are the smartest.. and workmanship the
finest. Choose one tomorrow.
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are
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As can sec from

fine, doesn't
happen for we useonly the

leaves! Not top
areunder-develope-

d not
Not
areinferior in grow close

and are dirt-covcrc-d,

We

fj Only Center Leaves
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formidable

bottom

JEnroute
Through Mbrtthty

Mrs.

Spring Monday
Odessa, Mrs.

Mrs. for--
his

quality

J. & W. Fisher
YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE

307 Main

on to Hobbs on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Woosley stopped

over to rtsll with Mr, and Mr. Bi
F. Bobbins for a while.

Rend Hcrntti Want

- I
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Juditl
fry .MMA'iVfl HOH'.MI

CHAPTEIl 19
amvaavEbegins

f

IJge, with an to dramatis ef-

fect, made the announcement a
proclamation, Judith,a nay Colum-

bine, was In tho net of twirling In
Slim Sanford'e arm to allow Nor-
man and Poppy Neville, their new,
host door neighbor) how n "awale-atcp-"

ahoutd be executed.
Judith paused and atood breath-

less aa the servant swung back the
drnpsa, held up a yellow-palme- d

hand and aald "Ma's Bevlns la
dald. He droppeddald ten mlnptea
ago, MIbs Matilda, she cay Ma'ss
Norman la to come to hur, aoon'a
he kin git there."

Braced against Sanford'a sup-

porting, nrm, Judith wondered
which pain waa the aharper, the
fierce throb of Jealously at Math-Uo'-a

command,or tho shock of her
beloved old friend's death.

Norman wnl.cd only Ions enough
to changeclothes thenwith a hur--

e

i
i
I

3

j
i

Tied to the now drooping Col- -

umblne, rushed for his car. Tho
i guests left, all but the Sanfords.

Clla, taking Judith to her room,
a seemed on the verge of saying

if, aomethlng several times only to

t stop, light a fresh cigarette, and
't dash It out In tho nearest ash-tra-

l3 'Til' call my office," she said at
fit length andwent downstairs.
'r Judith atared the mirror.

she removed paint
an.1 nnwrinr with tlfisue. fold- -

ll'Bd each piece carefully, and tossea
0 them Into their basket.

I "Dead," ahe thought vaguely.
("he's dead,Big Tom."

Have Yonr Suits and
DressesCleaned By The
New

It 'em look
like new!
We Deliver

Cleaners flatten
Phone 1170.. M7 1 Main

ACROSS
V. Segmentof a

circle
4. Slnar
S. Molit

l!,,Homan nousc

llUweUInc place
M mYkmarta

f '15. atnoael Ibe
oil

U. Wrtllna

Cut
'J. Faas out of

j

v 1

t ahniiM fitl something." ahe
il,t nlntM in ih whlln faced ttlrl
Iri the mirror "I really should but I
don't , , . just aort or numo . . .
and Queer"

'She slipped out of her costuma.
then went to her wnrarone, ana
reached for a robe, made careful
selection he chose one of peach
otrw n Nnrman when he returnedD'"F " .,
wouldnt notice now pnio
looked: neachclow with soft elder--

down about the wide sleevesand
hem

"Big Tom Is dead and I'm dress
ing up"

A queer nolee inmicicci men
Into her calm Sho went to the
viminw nnpnnt It There were
lights In tho servants' quarters and
tnrougn me unsnaucuwuuow yuuu
jhe could cca Deipny scntcu, apron
Mimwii nwr hnr henrf. rocking back
Ln,i forth nnil moaning What a re
lief it must be to release peni up

ttM
A-- jl
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makes
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feelings like that.
'Judy", Clla was at the door,

tray in her hand "Sllm's been tak
Ing liberties I felt the need of a
cocktail so he shook up one ior
each of us."

"Thanks." Judith accepted the
drink, sank into a chlntz-frocke- d

chair and sipped, thoughtfully. Of
courseDelphy had known Big Tom
for years. She had, too. She must
run down to the office and see him,
hadn't beenthere for a month. But
she couldn't Big Tom wouldn't be
there.

"I called the office," ventured
Clla, "would you care to hear what
. . . what happened?"

"Yes . . . yes of course," replied

warmth In her voice. Clla knew
how dear Tom had beento her.
She'd think her completely heartl-

ess.
"It seems and Mrs.

Bevlns were giving a dinner party
this evening. Bevlns came In, said

was too tired to sit In, and would
go on up to

"They objected becauseIt would
leave thirteen at the table. He sat
In. Afterwards he started to his
room again but, he was neededto
fill In at a bridge table. He filled In.

"He played until tn o'clock, com--
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In court In Chteaoe
i Ini-- il f. o is shown aa appeared
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pleito Indlctmerrta alleBlng the emberzlementof S3M.000 from
former utilities companies. (Aaaoclated Press Phow

plained of feeling queer, dtay.
While lie was dummy he excused
himself saying he was going for a
drink. Ho got as far as the door."

Tears of pity bumed Judith's
eyes. Clla saw the cloBCd eye-nu- s

Her terse, dramatic style of relat-
ing tho scenehad worked.

"He died Instantly," she con
cluded.

A great, choking sob tors up
burst.

Tho sobs went on until Clla, thor
oughly frightened, called to her
brother "Telephont tho Bevlns
and get Norman back here where
he belongs"

ha

"No," Judith stood up, crying
checked Instantly, "he went to her

PA'S SON-IN-tA- W

hh)

the moment shecalled, I won't have
him," and then she crumpled Into a
heap of peach-glo- and eiderdown,

Voices were talking in a grey
dnwn, men's voices. Judith heard
them. She listened. "But young
man," one waa saying,"If thosefool
Bevlns women had given Tom half
the care this young wife of yours
gave him, hed be alive now . ,

oh, oh, here she comes,feeling bet-
ter, Mrs. Dale?"

Judith opened her eyes. Dr. Kelly
was bending over her on one side,
Norman was close, his arms sup-

porting her. Clla and Slim were
standing before the window.

"Sorry, I didn't mean . . . silly
and feminine to faint," she apolog

ized, Incoherenttlyv
After the dector and theSanforaa

had left, Judith and Norman, went
to the den,where a cracking neann
fire dispelled some of the greyneas
of the early morning.

Judith, still In the circle of Nor'
man's arm. waa aurnrlied when her
husbandapokeIn a quick, surprised
tone of voice,

"Do you happon to know where
Bhr Tom kopt his wlllt"

"Didn't your office take care of
ItT"

"Originally, but he,cancelled his
old one after that Diablo trip. Ac-

cording to the papers, he died In
testate."

"And that means?"
"Mrs. Bavins will Inherit every

thing. Sho aurmlsedsho would last
night and nakedLampere to act aa
administrator."

Judith started. This waa exactly
what Big Tom had feared. With
Lampere In control of the money
and tho company,ho would exploit
the land for his own benefit How--

Mver, aknowlng nla physical condi
tion as ne uiu, wouiu uig jiuni iiuvo
overlooked anything as Important
as a wlI17 She doubled It

"Telamfoam, Ma'as No'man,"
said Llgr,

When Norman turned from his
desk, his handsomefeatures wore
a peculiar strained look.

"What la ltY" Judttn criea
alarmed.

"I find I am married to a million
aire stenographer,"

(To Bo Continued)

Birth Notice
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dean are the

parents of a baby girl born March
25th. Tho young lady'a name la
WandaJoy.

i
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Save Money On Quality
TAINT

Ieailed Zlno Heavy Bodied
Faate I'aint, I'er Gallon $20
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion! 80 line, 0 line minimum.
Each succcsslvo Insertion! lino.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum 80 per. line per

issue,over 6 lines.
Monthly rato. $1 per line, ohange la copy, allowed,weekly.
Readers: 10c per lino, per Issuo.
Card of Thanks: per lino.
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rato.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , noon
Saturdays . . .- . ..-..-.--. 6 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payablo in advanceor after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
FOUND Small Jersey milk cow

with twisted horns; pennedup at
805 East 14 th. Owner can get
by ppying or this ad and

Personals
Courson Service Btatlon

100 East 3rd Big Spring
Magnolia gas and oils, tire repair-
ing, battery service, auto glass,
Equipped (or washing and

'

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED: Ladles or gentlemen or
" part time: salary $2 per day:

travelers $10 week. Wrlto C. P.
McKay, General Delivery, Big
Spring.

11 Help WantedMale 11
YOUNG man Interested in avia-

tion or radio willing to study un-
til qualified to enter this line of
work at good salary. Apply Box
AB, care of Herald.

TEA and coffeo route men Big
reliable national company needs
8 mora men Immediately. Prev-
ious experience unnecessary but
must be physically able and will-
ing to service 200 steadyconsum
ers on protected route and work
8 hours a day. ltoutes pay up to
J3760 a week. Write Albert
Mills, Route Mgr.. 09 Mon-
mouth, Cincinnati, O.

26

4c

12

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 26
18 months guaranteed battery
$8.45 In exchange. Let us do
your body and fender repairing
nnd painting. All work guaran-
teed.
CARTER CHEVROLET CO.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish

ed complete; paid; electric
refrlgeiatlon. Corner E. Bth A
Nolan Sts. .Phone 1055.

34 Bedrooms

32

bills

SOUTH bedroom for rent; private
entrance: adjoining bath; men
only; garage available.Apply 1602
Johns.qn.RU.

NICE front bedroom for rent. Ap-
ply 601 Main St. R. E. Nunnally.

35 Rooms& Board 32
ROOM, board, personal laundry

000 Gregg. Phone 1031.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient -- to bath;
nice home-cooke- d meals. See our
prices, Mrs. H. L. Wilkerson. DOS

Lancaster.
ROOMS and board; close In. 204

West Bth. Phone 505.

36 Houses
TWO-roo- house; furnished or un-

furnished. Barney Rasco at
Wooton Grocer

40

6c

WANT TO RENT

Ilouses

34

36

See
Co.

40
WANTED to rent - or

furnished house. Coll 1107.

REAL ESTATE

4G HousesFor Salo 46
NICE stuccohouse; modern

conveniences; shrubs and trees;
garage; well located near West
Ward school. Priced right to
sell. If vou are looking for a bar
gain here Is your chance. Bee
P. P. Pyle at 807 ho. Ayirora at.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 63
See out used cars before you
buyl Wo refuse to be undersold.
A clean stock on hand.
CARTER CHEVROLET CO.

SCOUT NEWS

Court of Honor Friday 7 P. m.
Chairman W. 0. Blankenshlp has

a short, U ,Vesslve ceremony ar-

ranged for the affair which will
list only about thirty minutes. It
will start promptly on time, he said,
Parent of scouts who will receive

CAnD OF THANKS
We wish to express our slnoere

and deep appreciation to our
friends for the many kind words
and deed In the golng'awey of our
beloved son and brother, we pray
God's richest blessingson each of
vou.

Mr. and Mrs, 8. F. Walling and
family, aav,

We wish to thank our friends
for the many expressionsof love

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE Bia BPniNd HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidate payablo oath la

District Offices
County Offices .n.. 12.50
Precinct Offices ......... BOO

This nrlco Includes Insertion In
The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAU.T HERALD I author
ized to announcethe following can-
didates,subject to the action ot tho
Democraticprimary to be held July
28, 1034:

For Congress(19th District)!
ARTHUR P. DUBHAH
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney)
CECIL O. COLLINQS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHA9. L. KLAFFliyXtt
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENTOK'i'
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU8

For Sheriff:
S M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLB

For Tax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBJNSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurerl
a W. ROBINSON
A. a (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. 8. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. LJPRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No.
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No. 1:

H. O. HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

For PubUo Weigher Precinct
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. ll
REECE N. ADAM3
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No. :

W. G. (Buster) cuuta
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A, PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
wo. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR t

' JAMES S. WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHER
B. L. (Roy( LOCKHABT
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. BNEED

"IT
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nw,ia .,. hairier mailed sneclal
Invitations by Blankenshlp. Other
parents are urgea 10 auenu. t
will be held In the district court
room.

City Jamboree April 1

rri.A ! Tlttr Snrlnsr trnonil will
hold a Jamboree all of their own
before the council ariair may o.

The regularJamboreeprogram will
be run In hopes of promoting the
efficiency or local troops :n me gen-

eral Jamboree In which 400 scouts
participate.

Scouters to Hold Confab
Tuesday 6:15 p. m., the Scouters

Round Table will hold its first ses
sion as a regularly organized unit
for this district. The meeting Is to
follow a "Jeti" and scouting prob-

lems will be discussed. Stanton,
Ceflhoma, and Fortan scouters as
well as those In Big Spring will be
urged to take part. George Gen-
try ! presiding officer and Pey-
ton Wheeler Is secretary.

Troops Hold JamboreoPractice
Some troops are holding their

own Individual JamboreesIn an ef
fort to win the city Jamboreeand
fare well In the council compe-
tition, Spring camping Is also
monopolizing the attention of boys.

Reports Are Due
This week,council rating reports

are due In the council office. Local
troops are good but several have
been ahead of thtm lately.

Troops Heelings
Troop Jio. J Eleven active

and sympathy during the Illnessscouts, o new memhsrs wno nave
and death of our loved one. Mrs. not yet been registered and 2 new
A, H. Jolwstoaand. Famlly-ad- v, 'boys who are anxious to Jota,and

rh. too

THE BIQ SPRING,TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, EUESDAt! BVENINQ, 'APRIL' 8, 1031 PAGE FIV

RIX'S
.WEDNESDAY SrEOIAt

Regular $2.50
87x51 Indies

RIx Furniture Co.
'110 Runnels

two officials were present.
The meeting was opened oy

ScoutmasterWalton Morrison, Tho
business waa brought up and It
was again announced that thero
would ba an overnight hike to Mr.
Tom Ashley's place. TheJamboree
was discussed and some of the
contestswers practiced, Each boy
was assigned some part to work
on for the Jamboree. The meeting
was closed with the "scoutmas-
ter's Benediction" at about 9:10 p.
m. Reported by Scribe Sam

Troon No. 8 Tho troop mobil
ized by pntrols at different points
and hiked to south mountain where
a signaler sent directions for the
lino of 'march to camp. After wood
had been gathered a shoit practice
for tho Jamboree was held. An-
telope and obstacleraces wero run.

Following the mealwhich ratrols
cooked over their Individual fires,
the troop was divided and played
"Capture the Flag."

After moro than a half hour of
this council fire was built and the
troop sang several songs before
the scoutmaster told a etory. After
taps the patrols lined up in order
and marched back single file
through the hills to town, Twenty-fiv- e

scouts attended.

Troop No. 7 The troop went on
a hike Friday afternoon to Reld's
Tank 'northeast of town. Ezekiel
Quezada passed his cooking re
quirements for first class. Tony
Rodriguez,Manuel Sublaand Frank
Moncado passed their tracking
te.sts. Twelve scouts were on tho
hike. At the meeting Friday night
Jamboreo practice was held. An-
other meeting was planned for
Monday evening. Reported by
Scoutmaster John R. Hutto,

Caylor Painting
On Exhibit Down

Town For Week
One of the most characteristic of

western paintings Is "The Trail
Herd" now on exhibit In the show
window of Albert M. Fisher's store.
This picture was painted by the late
Henry Wallace Caylor, best known
Western painter of this part of tho
country.

Mrs. Caylor says It was his wish
that this picture be hung In a gal
lery rather than In a private home,
and that he particularly hoped it
mignt remain In Big Spring,

Because It Is Mrs. CaylorJ wish
that the picture be placed In a per-
manent place, she hag sold that If
the city will raise $500 to pay for
the picture shewill donato that $500
to the West Texas memorial mu-
seum to be applied onto a perma-
nent home for that Institution. The
money will remain In the bank at
Interest until the museumcan build
or purchaseor make arrangements
for a permanent home.

Any contribution will be accept
able, says the museum, even a
dime. The public Is asked to stop
and look at this picture of a day
now vanished that 'played an Im-
portant part in the developmentof
west Texas.

Personally
Speaking

Miss Jewell Crelghton left Sun
day for a visit with relatives nnd
friends In Brownfield and

Rev. Tttodore Francis Is spend
ing the week In San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Smith of Min-
eral Wolls visited Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Smith over tho week-en-

W. M, Taylor spent Monday In
Stanton on business.

Sergeant Boyle of tho United
States Recruiting service In Big
Spring will be in Snyder, Sweet-
water and Coloradofor a few days
In the Interest of the recruiting
service. He will leave Wednesday
morning.

Bruce Frazler received word
Monday that his mother, MrB, J, M,
Frazler had passed away at her
home In Rfiltnn Mnnilnv mnrnlnf.
She had been 111 for some time.
Mr. and Mrs, Frazler left Tuesday
at noon for the funeral services
Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D, Castle ore
visiting this week with their son.
H. G. Castle, of Abilene, Mr, Cas
tle has Just recently recovered
from a serious heart Involvement
They will be gone for about a week,

Woodrow. ton of Mr. and Mra.
James Campbell, returned Monday
evening to nis studies at Abilene
Christian College,

Loy Acuff of Pyote spent the
week-en- d here visiting his mother,
Mrs. Mamie Acuff,

Mr. and Mrs. J, W .Coast have
moved from their apartment In
Hotel Settles to Rlveialde Drive In
Edwards Heights, In the home for
merly decupledby Mr. and Mrs, IB,

J, Mary.

F. H. Caugblln of Fort Worth,
general manager oi umpire Houtli
ern company, is In Big Spring for
a few days.

s . .

More than 591,000 fish were
la streams la northern C&llfor- -

Kiwanis Club. To Participate
In United States-Canad-a Week

The Kiwanis olub of Big Spring
will takepart In celobratlng United
States-Canad- a week on April 22
28. "All club In Kiwanis Inter
national w 111 observe this occasion
and our local members will Join
In with Kiwnnlans of both nations,"
declared Tom Davis, president of
tho club Tuesday.

During United Blatcs-canaa- a

week will occur the anniversary of
the Rush-Bag- treaty .This treaty
has been themeans of keeping
both countries In a condition of
unarmed friendliness and haskept
their borders open and unfortified
for over 100 years with no naval
forces on the Great Lakes suffi-
cient to be used for war-Ilk-a

One of the permanent memorials
of Kiwanis International, which Is
exemplification of this good will
and friendship between the two
groat nations, Is tho Harding Good
Will Memorial located In Vancouv-
er, B. C. It was erected by Klwan-lan- s

of both countries In 1925.
"In these times the Harding

memorial gives us real faith in tho
friendly relationship which has and
always will exist between Canada
arid the United States The In
scription on the Harding memor
ial, said PresidentDavis of the
local club, "tells a reallstlo story
to tho world today. During these
troubled times, when a great part
of the world Is under arms the in-

scription Is worthy of repeating."
This Inscription Is, "What an

object lesson of peace la shown by
our two great countries to all the
world. No grim faced fortifications
mark our frontiers, no huge bat
tleships putrol our dividing waters,
no stealthy spies lurk in our tran-
quil border hamlets. Only a scrap
of paper, recording haidly more
than a simple understanding safe-
guards lives and properties on the
Great Lakes, and only humble
milo posts mark tho Inviolable
boundary lino for thousands of
miles through faim and forest.

Our protection Is In our fra
ternity, our armor Is our faith, and
the tie that binds, more firmly year,
By year. In ever lncrposlng ac-
quaintance and comradeship
through Interchange of citizens;
and the compact is not of perlsh-abl- o

parchmont, but of fair and
honorable dealing which, God
grant, shall continue foi all time."

,

BroadwayOf America
ConventionTo Meet

In Dallas May 7th
DALLAS The convention head-

quarters of the seventh annual
meeting of the Broadway of Am-
erica Highway association,Tuesday
announced that delegates to the
forthcoming convention would trav-
el to the convention city in two
motorcades.

J. H. Greene, manager of the
chamber of commerce, Colorado,
Texas, will lead a group of. good-roa-

enthusiasts from San Diego,
California, the western terminal of
tho route.

R. A. Jones,Hot Spring National
Park, Arkansas,will head a group
leaving Knoxvllle, Tennessee.

Both motorcades are expectedto
reach Dallas, tho convention city
on the evening of May 7, prior to
the opening of the convention on
May 8.

With touring bureaus throughout
the nation calling for literature and
maps of this scenic route, the offi
cers of the association expect a
heavy flow of traffic this summer.

Before the close of 1934, the
Broadway of America will be 100
per cent paved, from Broadway,
New York to Broadway, San Diego.
This, It was pointed out will be the
first all paved Trans-continent-

highway In the United States.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marrlage License
T. H. McGowen and Miss Manda

Alexander.

In the 70th District Court
Ctuuies itinpprotn, presiding

Judge
O. H. Fleetwood vs. Hartford Ac-

cidental and Idemnlty company,
suit to set aside award.

R. M. Dltrbv vs. Consolidated
Underwriters, suit to set aside
award. .. -

J. W. Cook vs. Loy Aouff, st al,
debt and foreclosure,

Alice Kelly vs. Emmett Kelly, suit
ror uivorce.

G, C, Dunham, et al vs. O. J.
Hamll, Injunction.

J. B. Smith vs. The Fidelity "fcnd
Causaltv comnanv of New York.
suit to set aside award.

In tho 70th District Court
CharlesX. Klapproth

Presiding Judge
Wallace Taylor vs. Adllne Taylor,

suit for divorce.
J, B. Smith vs. The Fldelty and

Casualty company of New York,
suit to set aside award..

LEAVE FOR FT. BUSS
Tuesday morning, April third,

Arthur Kaddatz of Lamesa and
Elmer Brooks of Big Spring left
for Fort Bliss, where they will try
for the United States cavalry or
Field Artillery. JThey are enllet-In-g

through Sergeant Boyle ot Big
spring.

nia by members of the Mt Rslston
fish planting club.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-La-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

m
Your Commercial

PRINTINQ
Will Da A Good SeUlng Job K

It Comes From

Hoover'sPrinting SrylM
Settles HMy.

Advance!
Not Retreat!

Alaska and Hawaii Repeal
Bills rasaHouse

The Alaska and Hawaii Prohibi
tion repeal bills(S. 2728 and S. 2720)
passedtho houseon March 20 with
out roll call and with little oppo-
sition, Since amendments were
added In the house,these bills will
go back to tho senate for approval
beforo being sent to the president.
Theso amendments will causo lit
tle delay, however, for they are
merely verbal changes and were
recommended by the Department
of Justlca.
Mr. Uliinton Explain
Apathy of Drys

Representative Thomas Ii, Blan--
ton of Texas explained why no
ono tried to defeat the bills. In a
short speechmade when the Haw-
aiian bill was being considered,
ho saldl

"There Is no way of stopping
this measure. If we objected to Its
coming up by unanimous consent,
the commutes on rules would
promptly grant a special rule pro-
viding for Its consideration. An
objection now would merely delay
it for a fow hours. Therefore, I
am not wasting the time of this
house with futile objection. I ac

cept the Inevitable. The present
membership of the house believes
in liquor and U going to provide
mean of getting It, There Is no
parliamentary way to stop thorn,
-- "I ant of the opinion that the
best and surest and quickest way
to bring about a sane reaction
against Intoxicating liquors and
open saloons Is to let our wet
friends run rampant for a while;
let them run wide open) let them
play deuceswild; let them have It
around every corner,nt every" cross-
road, closo to every schoolhousc,
Just outside every church portal,
contiguous to every homo. Then
fathers and mothers will awake.
Then ministers will again ba cour-
ageous. Then protection of the
home Will again ba ImportantThe
safety of tho faintly will become
paramount. Lovo of wife and hus
band, daughter and sou wilt be
placed abovesordid gain and unre-
strained appetite."

Mr. Strong Opposes Repeal
In Committee nnd on Floor

Ono member of tho committee on
territories, Representative Sterling
P. Strong of Texas, entered a mi-
nority report objecting to the re-

porting out of the Alaska and Ha-
waiian repeal bills on tho ground
that he was opposed to legalizing
tho sale of Intoxicating liquor In
any part of tho United States or
Territories under the Jurisdiction
thereof. Mr, Strong also made a
short statement on the floor of the
housewhen the Alaska bill wa be-

ing discussed. In this ho said:
T tiled a minority report from

the committee against this bill.
One of the member of the commit

.f IU4. HUM HI OW, t CO,

tee, a delegate from Alaska, came
to mo last night and asiceame to
pleasenot object to the unanimous
consent In calling this bill tip. Z

said to Mr. Dlmond, if you win
name onegood filing that tho liquor
trafflo has perrormed in una na-

tion of ours, I will not object to
your unanimous-consen- t request to
consider the bill tomorrow morn
ing.' He frankly admitted that
he couldnot do It . , .

"Onn of tho member of thocom
mittee askedme why I objected to
this bill. 'Well,' I said, 'I would not
eo into an artrument. but l wm
say this to yout I am In favor of
the home, the school, ana tne
church three great Institutions es
tablished by tho supremo ruler of
this universe, and these great in'
slltutlons must exist and prosper If
we are tohave a government of the
people, by the people, and for the
people. I ask any member of this
house to stand up and deny that
the liquor trafflo has not destroyed
homes,cheated children of tho op-
portunity of an education,and re
tarded tho growth of the church
ever since It was establishedon this
earth for tho salvation of the peo-
ple. Now, If you cnti stand up and
deny that the trafflo has
not ruined, as far as It could, theso
three great Institutions, I will not
bring In a minority report on this
bill.'

Dr. Izora Scott,
National legislation represen-
tative, Washington, D, O.

'

NO CHORUS TONIGHT
Due to the death of the mother

of Bruce Frazler, Mr, and Mrs.

Again we ask you to

HUM

Bible Study Comltieledh
By Presbyterian Group;

Member of the First Presbvter I
Ian auxiliary met at the church,
Monday afternoon for Bible stud. '

Mrs. Curfle gave an inspiring
talk on the book of Mark wphlcU
the auxiliary Is studying. Mrs,
Caylor rdade an interesting talk
on tho life of John Mark, author;
nf lh. hnntr. ""

Attending were: Mmcs. L, S, Sic I
Dowcll. T. S. Currlc, H. W, Caylor,
L. A. While, E. L. Barrlck, C. W,
Cunningham, John C Thorns', II.
O. Fooshee,n. T. PIncr, GeorgeW
Davis, Louis Paine. G. D. Lee, It.
C. Strain, Annlo Fuller and S. L.
Baker.

Frazler hnvo been calledto Zteltont
to attend thefuneralservices.Mrs".
Frazler announces that for this
reason there will be no meeting of
tho community chorus tonight, as
previously announced.

Yield to the toothing actfoav
of this medicine.You will eat;
better: ; s sleeptetterJ ss feel)
better: : : look better; Iifoi
will seem worth Hying again!,
Don't delay any longer.' Begin)

it ' 'faking today;

LYD.A E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
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C3e yeur Consumer'' Card f ny

Humble Station

JumpyNerves

IB.mm mm mm

Check

For the second time this year we ask you to checkHumbleproducts.We wantyou

to test them thoroughly in practical every day use and then tell us frankly on a

Humble Consumer deck Card what your experiencewith Humble products has

been. Humble's"ConsumerChecks''are made four times a year in order thatwc may

give you productswhich your experiencetells you aresatisfactory for your needs.Wc
askedyou to check Humble on Januaryfirst; and,we will askyou to do this againon
July first and October first 6 Humble products are continuously improved.Labo-

ratory tests and scientific tests made in actual use tell us that Humble products arc
secondto none. But we are not satisfied until you say"approved!" becausewefeel
thatwe should be guided in the improvement of Humble products by the experience1

'of thepractical buyer, in vhoseservice Humble products aremanufacturedand sold.

9 The secondconsumercheck period will last ten days,April 1 to April 10.During

this time, all Humble service stations will distributeConsumerCheck Cardsto Humble

customers.We cannot toostrongly urge you to fill out your card and drop it in dm .
mail (no postagenecessary).Wearesincere in our effort to give you theright product

at the right price with the right kind of service.

HUMBLE O IL & R E F I NINGCOM PANjf

UFININt

liquor

Th Humbl Company tttndi iquartly txMnd th Prtildsnt'tProgram Ut NaMmal
Recovery. Alt Humble producd'ar manufactured1 and told In strict eflmffaftt '

letter and spirit with the code of Fair Competition for the PeVoteww Induitry.1

We believe that this Code k fundamentally teundj we belhw that the ptMtq
wantt every Induitry to realize a fair and reeionableproty foe Me psraWsiM In
order (hat Code schedule! ofwagti and employment hour m be miloUhseV
and we believe that the majority of thinking people writ wfHwt wrah theV pasian

(

age any organliallon which takei firm Ud for then governmentalpefcelei wtofc
have already proven their wefulnew. Every HwwMe Swilt fcathnJT
nc hundredper cent N U A ' '" '""'',
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HEADED STRAIGHT
. . . FOR BUFFALO

fc.c;

Slat comedyclinmpions
tailing gloom fop a
riilo! Setting a new
non-sto-p laugh record
from coast-to-cons-tt

SiX OF
AKiMD

A ParamountPicture with

CHARLIE RUGGLES

MARY BOLAND
W.. C.
ALISON

GEORGE
GRACIE
Directed by Leo YcCarey

Biffin

ccoNTOftno man yum i I

FIELDS
SKIPWORTH

BURNS
ALLEH

TODAY
Tomorrow

RITZ
Whirligig

tie, Commerce Into a gigantic
.agency. The New Deal has trim-
med, It ponslderably especially
abroad but It's still an Important

.bureau to American Industry and
commerce.

Inability to get a final okay on
Thorp's appointment Is said to be
annoying some of the Administra-
tion heads. So far they haven't
been ahlo'to do much about it

The' undercover pulling and haul-
ing .over .this Job would furnish
enough Intrlguo for a book

Objections- -
Openly there- are two counts

against Thorp. First he's a Re-
publican; secondhe's young and In-

experiencedIn the f radical field.
Thorp admits ho registered as a

Republican at Amherst last election
but only for a local vote. He says
he declaredfor and voted for Mr.
Roosevelt.

He also admits being young but
thinks he can swing ho 'job.

Thorp's friends say a disgruntled
New Yorker who wanted his job
hasstirred up all the opposition to
nls confirmation.

'.

, Further they imply .that Senator
Stephens,of Miss., chairman of the
Senate Commerce Committee, Is
sitting oil the nomination for per-
sona political reasons.

Their deduction follows this
course: Thorp is a Re-
publican. Stephens Is going to be
opposedfor tho Senate this fall by
former Governor Bilbo. Stephens
Is afraid. If he let.a Republican be
confirmed Bilbo would make It an
Issue in a state where there ain't
no use for Republicans.
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On the other side of the fence
Thorp seems have rubbed cer-
tain members of Congress the
wrong way on matters of policy
and

Rep. McFarlane, of Texas, has
made open charges againsthis ad-

ministration both In the Houseand
beforo tho SenateCommerce Com-
mittee. Senator Sheppard,of Tex
as Is Bald be annoyedabouta
patronage matter.

Unless the nomination can be
blasted out of committeevery soon
it looks as If Dr. Thorn will head
back to Amherst.

Nolcs
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Comedy

Radical restriction of allowances
for depreciation of all property is
meant to stick in the Senate'stax
bill . . . Beet sugar men are hap
py over their victory of get
ting their quota increasedto 1,550,-00- 0

totjs in the new sugar bill . .. .
SecretaryIckes must make a whop
ping demand for fresh PWA

and gosh! how he
hates' faco Congresssince it's
become so peevish . . . Protests
against shuttingoff CWA on May
1 are giving Congress the litters

. . . Election's doming on and
voters nre going off the payroll
F. D.'s best advisers urge him to
close up Congressas soon as

NEW YORK
By James BIcMuIUn

Wirt
The William A. Wirt comic opera

may accomplish - for
which many New York conserva-
tives havebeen working and pray-
ing for months without success.
The hope is freely expressedthat It
will shatter,tho influence of the

for the Nation.
James H. Rand iscoming in for

caustic criticism from all quarters

BusinessIs Good!
Theremust be a Reason For So Many People Choosing
The New Ford V-- 8.

25 - Ford V--8 - 25
Cars and Trucks

Delivered by usduring tho month of March. Thereare
manyreasonswhy you should choose the FordV-- 8

your next car or truck. Call G3G and we will demon-
stratethe many new and convincing reasonsfor own-
ing one.WE YOU TO DKIVE IT YOUKSELF.

62-- UsedCars--62
Were delivered by us during tho month of March,
litre nre some outstanding in used cars.
Many more for you to choose from.

ChevroletCoupe
2 '33 Chevrolet

Sedans
'32 Chevrolet

ChevroletCoupe

to

patronage.

to

small

ap-
propriations

to

something

Committee"

for

WANT

bargains

'30 Chevrolet
Sedan

'32 Ford Tudor
31 Chevrolet Truck
29 Ford Truck

Like the02 people lastmonth you'll find this a SAFE
place to buy Used Cars,

Big Spring Motor Co.
Slulu at Fourth

mammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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QUEEN
TODAY

LastTimes

TIMS
Louise Fnicndo In

"Out of Oat."
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VWrefo M

SALLY
DLANE
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m
LEE TRACY

LOVELORN

for touching: off the fuse. Even
some of hla friendly associatesare
moved to wonder wotlnell happened
to His judgment. There are strong
Intimations that Rand himself
should be the subject of a Con
gressional Investigation with em-
phasis on his mottyes In, promoting
me committee lor the Nation
and what a gloat tho financial dis
trict would get out of that!

Wall Street Is amused to nntn
that some Congressmensuspecttho
financial district of having spon-
sored" Wirt financially. Tho Con
gressmen In question don't know
how Impossible such an organized
effort would be on the practical
side.

Air Mail
If you think tho air transport

companies are pleased by tho op
portunity to diu ror temporary mall
contracts on Postmaster General
nancy'snew terms, think again. In
effect the oxlstlng lines nro the
only ones in a position to bid but
to do so even on a temporary basis
they must undertake the drastic
reorganizations the government
wants.

They will do so even though It
hurts to shut off outsiders who
might wish to horn in on thpir ter
ritory, me probable mechanics
will be the formation of new com
panies Involved in the cancellation.
This revamping can't be done In a
minute but awards will probably be
made to organizations which have
begun It In good faith.

Continent runs that the govern-
ment will thus accomplish Its ori-
ginal purpose without a prolonged
legislative wranglo while seeming
in the public eye to redress the
Injustices of Us sudden cancella-
tion. Tho boys dqn't like it but
they admit it's clever.

Wolninii -
The choice of Leo Wolman as the

neutral member of tho special lab-
or to harmonize capital and labor
In the automobile Industry is hail
ed as wise by New York Insiders.
It's true that some business men
regard him with suspicion because
or jus known sympathy for labor
but it's equally true that the A. F.
of L. is none too friendly to him
because of his criticism of their
organizing policies. Since the pri-
mary Issue lies between the com
panies and the A. F. of L. speclfl
cally, that makes him a practically
pencct neutral. Hisability Is wide
ly recognized even among those
who disagreewith his philosophy.

Harriinnii
New York Is also pleased with

the selection of W. Averell Harrl- -
man as General Johnson'achlef
administrative assistant. Harrt- -
man did a capable job as New
York State'sNRA chief but he dis
tinctly doesn'tbelongto the "crack-
down" school and showed himself
sympathetic to industrial problems.
His appointment is taken as evi
dence of the government policy to
encourageprivate initiative and In-

siders anticipate that he will even-
tually become Johnson's successor.

Regulation
The perennially optimistic Wall

Street rank nnd file thought the
President's message demanding
teeth in Exchange regulation the
unklndest cut yet. Up to then
they didn't really think he meant
it. The knowing were not so per
turbed. They have word that fur-
ther revision of the revised bill Is
under way. The last word hasn't
yet been said on margins which
will wind up more flexible and
probably at a lower minimum.
Also the registration requirements
for listed corporations' viewed
with such alarm by conservative
industry are the current subject
of further tinkering.

Some Informed New Yorkers. In
sist the administration's real object
Is to set the stago for expansionof
credit In businessand employment
without an accompanying stock
market boom which' might later
blow up in recovery's face. They
note tho formation of a base for
tremendous credit inflation and
believe that a speculative orgy on
borrowed money paralleling 1D29
would be a practical certainty un-
less tho brakes set In
advance.

Devaluation-immi-nent
further dollar devalua-

tion Is being actively discussed In
Inner circles. The point Is that
the British have worked up to
practically even terms with us in
foreign trade by gradually raising
the sterling priceof gold and a new
step on our part Is Indicated to re
establish our advantage. The con
sensus among experts Is that the
next move will drop the dollar to

T. E. JORDAN Ss CO.
US W. First St.

Just rhons484

between 80 and 67 3 cents.

Poker ..v
George tr. Harris a Stock Ex

change governor visited Washing- -
ton recently to testify beforo the
Fletcher Committee about the Ex-
change's handling of nubile rela
tion. On tho return train ho pass-
ed a stateroom where Pccora w'ns
playing ten-ce- poker with some
of his friends. Harris was Invited
to take a hand and refused.,

Some of the Exchange boysare
making Ironic comments about
what a smart pleco of public relatio-

ns-work that was.
.

Sidelights
New York hears that

Murphy of Detroit may run as the
Democratic candidate for Senator
from Michigan . . , And that ho
has a good chance to upset Van- -
denberg . . . Canada Is complain
ing about American gyp stock art
lsts who have established new
headquarters there In the fear that
our government might really get
tough ... A million letters calling
for revision of the Securities Act
are beingmailed from a Wall Street
group of stockholders of leading
corporations.

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Mrs. Hciincii To Speak
To South Ward Mothers

Members of South Ward Parent-Teacher- s'

association are reminded
that nomination of officers Is
scheduled for the meeting this
Thursday. Mrs. V. O. Hcnnen will
bo tho speaker. A good attendance
Is urged.

First Methodist
.W.M.S. Conducts

"Business Meeting--

of business
tlio work of the Woman's Mission?
ary work of the First
church were taken up ut the busi
ness meeting Monday nrternoon
conductedby Mrs. C. Carter. Of
ficers aim' committee chairmen
made their reports.

M. a
banquet tor Methodist high
school cenlor girls sometime this
spring, alsi to pay Its share toward
tho life membership of Mrs, E.
Clydo Smith of Stanton, district
secretary, who moving from
district.

Members attending were! Mmcs.
Carter, C. A. Blckley, M. B. Boone,
HugliDuncnn, V, H. Flowcllen, S.
P. Jones, It. O. Kenton, Russell
Manton, A. Miller, C. A. Mug--
grove, Jack Nail, J, B. Pickle, C,
13. Shlve, Fox Stripling. Hayes
Stripling, E. Talbot, Q. S.. True,
Clyde Thomas, O. M. Waters, O. H.
Wood. Clydi Watts nnd Frank
Powell.

I

GarmentsFor Loan
Chest By
Woman's Auxiliary

Members of St, Mary's Auxiliary
spent Monday at parish houso
sewing on garments for Red
Cross loan chest, which they com
pleter, mere was program.
Mrs. Philips presided.

At noon hour Mrs. O. L.
Thomas nnd Mrs.. T.. C Thomas.
who woro hostessesfor tho dav.
prepared nnd served luncheon.

e
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new oil ha3 a
"film and a

penetrativeoiliness to alwaysprotect
your motor. The "Hidden Quart"
never leavesa dry spot or a bearing
without it resists dilu-
tion and eliminates much trouble
causedby carbon sludge.

ever

"new" oils arc you
proof of claims made for

them. You have to "test" them at your
own expense.

In presentingNew and Improved Con-
oco Germ Motor Oil you nre
furnished facta of You
will' nt once be convinced of the
value of this oil. A testso dramatic,
so honest, that it will go down in history

This test held at the
Motor Speedway.The Contest Board
the American Automobile
supervised all details, thus assuring an

opinion. Six new regular stock
cars were delivereddirect to them. They
tested and measuredeach to obtain an
equalcondition in all.

Six brands motor oil, of the same
S. A. E. grade, wereused.Five of
oil purchasedby the AAA on the open
market, were nationally known, widely
recognizedleaders.The otheronewas New
and Improved Conoco Germ
Motor Oil. All then carefully
broken in for 2500 miles.

Five quarts,a new and complete fill,
put in eachcar and the crankcases

Then the realbattlefor supremacy
began.Thecarsweredriven for ns long as
themotors to operate.Started

THE

Matters' pertaining to

Methodist
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The W, S. voted to give
tho

Is the
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Funeral Services For
A, Held At
Knott Friday

Anfnn E. Johnston, who was bur
led In tho Knott cemetery Friday,
was a long time resident of this
county. He camo here In lDOi ana
liwil continuously In the county
Until he left for Yuma, Arizona In
1922 for his health. He returned
here lastJuly.

Mr. Johnston was survived by
four sons, Clarence,Bob, Clydo and
Raymond of this city. Mrs. Flora
Custleton of Yuma, Mrs.
Mnuilo Turnbow, Eldorado and
Mrs. Mlrtle Rasmussen,McCam'cy,
daughters, were unable to attend
the funeral. Daughter wno were
here Included Miss Lillian John
ston of Big Spring, Mrs. Llzzlo
Turnbow nnd Mrs. Claude Mitchell
of Rochester,Texas. A half broth-
er, D. W. Johnston of San Fran-
cisco, Calif., could not be here.

Last rites were pronounced by
Rev. Newcomer of Knott. Mr.
Johnston had many friends and
relatives In this, county.

Latin Is
W.M.S. Study Topic

M. Taylor was leader
for tho jft'egram given by tho Wo-
men's Mlsslonnry Society of lh")

First Christian church Monday
afternoon. Tho topic was Latin
America. Mrs. J, R. Parks pie--
Idtcl. Mrs. George Hall, gave tho

Present were; Mmci. Shine Phil
ips. O. L. Thomn-s- T. C. Thomas,
K. V. Sptnco,C. S. Blomshletd,Wll-bur- n

Bsrcus, If. S. Fw, George
Gnneltc, B. O. Jonso and John
CIntlto.

CONOCO INTRODUCES
Remarkable MOTOR OIL

lower and.greaterprotection to motors
proved by the most convincing testever madel
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THIS strength"
tremendously

lubrication

Association

brqy

Completed

Theprocesswhich gives theseexclusive
new is protected by recent
U. Gonoco refinesa high
quality paraffin base oil and then
addstheextra oiliness that ab-
solutely .necessaryto obtain tho

andloiy
every motorist should demand.

New

Oil excels in the most test
under the of. the

performance.

Indianapolis

unbiased

were
sealed.

Arizona,

Mrs.

protection

equally, they were driven ns far as they
would go completely ruined run dry
and crackedup.

Here nre the results: Oil No 4 quit at
1713.2 miles; Oil No. 6 quit at 1764.4
miles; Oil No. 5 wrecked the motor at
1815.9; Oil 1 ceasedits lubricative
protection at 2266.8 miles; and Oil No 3.
at miles.

New andImproved ConocoGerm Pro-
cessed Motor Oil carried on to a total
4729 milesI Over three thousand miles
farther than the first oil to go out, and
over fourteen hundred miles farther than
the final oil the five!

It is theGermProcessingprinciple,only
usedby Conoco,that won the test'. This
"Hidden Quart" that lubricates all parts
atall times thatstaysup in your motor
andneverdrains away.Here then is proof
of motor protection and proof of low con-
sumption. Here is the oil that will make
your motor last longer and cost for
the oil it uses.

Drive into a Conoco Station or Dealer
for afill. You aregetting themost in lub-
rication value that money can buy.

Conoco Radio Program "T
N. B. c. N.twork

(I

9i30 C.J.T. 8:30 M.S.T. --U

Wahninq

E.JoIniiton
Afternoon

consumption

Conoco
Motor convincing

made, supervision Con-

test Board, American

MANY

America

Wedn1day,10,30P.MI.S.T.

To NewCar
Owners T.

Somecar m.nuf.c luren art tiling new lypei olbrlnjs which will tUnd grtiUr prcuurei andttmpetatuiei,rtiultlna from Incrcaied power
nd ip.td. Nw and Improved Conoco GarniProctiifd Motor Oil has bean txhauitlvaly

Jaitad on than new Tht remits ihotv
that II glvei them greater protection againit
damage than many straight mineral oils now
on the market.

J?01!701"new w b u,,n8 " n'0,, oilyou can turt of,

4 In Howard Oounly

devotfonnl Mrs. if. Clay Rind and
Mrs. J, I). Wallace gave ft

number, Prayer In Song."
Mrs, 8. J.Sheltiesworth talked on

"Need of tho Living Ciirls.t" and
Mrs. Leon Smith on, "Lives that
Have Counted In Lalln

Mrs. Ray Shaw and Mrs. Cecil
rendered nn

dialogue entitled Bo--
yond the Border."

Herald Every Home'

special

America."

Velerman Interest-
ing "Brothers

A special collection was laiton
for the Easteroffering. Mrs, I, IJ.
Eddlns the hidden an
swers, '

In addition to those mentioned
the following w6ro present: Mmcn.'
L H. Rockhold. J, J. Green, is. i.
Read. H. L. James
cox, J, P. Kennedy, and IC IV
Crealh. Mrs" D. E, Parmlnter was
3 visitor.

Announcements

The Firemen Ladles Drill Team
Club will hold a box supper Wed
nesday evening at the Woodman
Hall to which It Invites members
and friends. The quilt will be glV'
en away then.

t

The of Iowa nrts de
partment offers advice to communi
ties nboutmonuments,fountains or
sculptural relief for buildings.

CKS COUGH Dn0p
Real Throat relief!

Medicated with Ingredi-
ents of Vicks VnpoRub

stftfMM2&w
jBJSBn JssVA

Sanction

U.

Sports Wear
In-- Linen nnd

Washable Crepes

Diagonal Stripe linen dress-
es. Half sleeve styles. Sizes
14 lo 20.

Sleeveless Linen Frocks In
brown, blue and white. Sizes
14 to, 20.

Washable Crapes In (jots and
stripes. Capennd short sleeve
styles. Sizes 34 to 44.

Cotton Fashions Half sleeve
and sleeveless styles with
medium nnd low sun-ta-n

backs,

-$-2.95

A ne
consumption
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NEW AND IMPROVED
CONOCO GERM PROCESSED MOTOR OIL

.

NIW FWTUKtS MOTECTED UNDER RECENT I. fATiW
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$6.95

$1.95
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